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Rapamycins: Antifungal, Antitumor, 
Antiproliferative, and 
Immunosuppressive Macrolides 
Randall Ellis Morris 

Wlial we ~now ir a tlmp. Wlutl wt tla11) foow i• a11 ""'an. 
4nnr. Nr.it•/on 

P rogress in rapamycin (RPM) research has been 
rapid and is poised to accelerate even more 

dramatically. An Investigational New Drug applica
tion (IND) for phase I ti-ials of RPM as a treatment 
for prospective graft recipients was approved less 
than 2 years after the first published reports1.2 and 
public disclosure of the ability of RPM to. prolong 
graft survival in experimental animals. RPM L~ a 
macrolide fermentation product that has antifungal 
and antitumor activity. However, its effects on the 
immune system have generated the most interest 
because RPM is structuraUy similar to another new 
immunosuppressive macrolide, FK506. RPM is par
ticularly intriguing because it inJ1ibits the activation 
of immune cells by unique, relatively selective, and 
e.-.:tremely potent and highly effective mechanisms. 
For example, one half microgram of RPM adminis
tered daily to mouse recipients of completely mis
matched heart allografts prolongs graft suniival. 
When these mice are treated for only 2 weeks with 
higher doses of RPM, or when a sil)gle dose of RPM is 
administered to rat heart allograft recipients, strnin
speciflc unresponsiveness is induced, and grafts sur
vive indefinitely in both species. 

The research on RPM is representative of a 
significant shift in emphasis in transplantation from 
the macrocosmic world in which innovative surgical 
techniques predominated from the 1950s through 
the 1970s to our current focus on the microcosm of 
cellular and molecular immunopharmacology. A rev
olution in the discovery, development, and clinical 
use of new strategies to control the immune response 
is clearly upon us: it took more than 35 years to 
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accrue the four imperfect mainstays ofimmunosup
pression for transplantation-steroids, azathioprine, 
anti-T-cell antibodies, and Cyclosporin A (CsA). In 
1992, sL-.: new xenobiotic immunosuppressantswill be 
in clinical trials (Fig 1 ). 

This new era in immunosuppression can be traced 
to the convergence of several lines of research: ( 1) 
the discovery and successful clinical use. of CsA; (2) 
an increased understanding of the fundamental biol
ogy of i'mmune cells that enables the actions of 
different immunosuppressants to be better under
stood and thus lay the found;i.tion for more rationa l 
means to discover, develop, and use improved drugs; 
and (3) orgariiZed preclinical research programs 
designed to identify potentially valuable irnmunosup
pressants and to generate the knowledge needed for 
these agents to be used intelligently in the clinic. 
Figure 2 shows the research program used for several 
years in t'he Laboratory for Transplantation Immunol
ogy at Stanford University that enabled us to identify 
RPM,.11 and the morpholinomethyl ester of mycophe
nolic acid (:M:PA)12

"
16 as immunosuppressants for 

graft rejection. The mechanisms ofaction and_immu
nopham1acology of these two compounds, as well as 
FK506,11

'
1
q deoxyspergualin (DSG),:o-21 and brequinar 

sodium (BQR)22 have (!.)s9 been studied and com
pared with one another in our laboratory. 

Our spectrum of experimental systems begins 
with in vivo mouse models that are so rapid, quantita
tive, and inexpensive that we have been able to 
evaluate hundreds of molecules for suppression of 
alloimmunity. The vast majority of these drug candi
dates fail during testing in rodents because they lack 
effic.acy or safety, and they are discarded quickly so 
that our resources can be concentrated on com
pounds with the greatest potential. Compounds that 
show promise are evaluated li.irther in rodent models 
to identify those with the following ideal chatactetis
tics: (1) unique mode of action; (2) high efficacy for 
the prevent.ion or treatment of acute, accelerated, or 
chronic rejcclion; and (3) low toxicity. This Darn~n
ian sr.lertion process accomplishes two tasks: first, it 
insures that only the agents with the greatest poten-
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Figure 1. Historyorlhe use or d111gs used to control graft r~jeclion. All or the l'ollowing xenobiotits rcl'en!lydisco\'t"l'ecl to 
suppress grart rejection in precliniml mode ls h~\'C advanced IO clinit'al trials: tlw antime t::ibolites such as mizoribint° 
(MZR), !\IPA in its prodrug form ofRS-6 1-1+3, and BQR; the cyclosporine-like drug FJG06, and drngs Lhat define t11•0 new 
classes of immunosupprcssants, DSG and RPM. 

tial are advanced to the e.'l:pensivc nonhuman pri
mate Lransplan t model; ::md second, it prepares us to 
be able to use these compounds intelligently in 
nonhuman primates. T he nonhuman primate model 
is important because it is highl)' predictive or the 
safely and efficacy of'a test drug in humans. The sum 
of all knowledge produced from weU-planned prcclin-

ical studies is the essential foundation from which 
successful clinical trials arc des igned and executed. 
New d rug dc\'clopment is a highly complex, multidis· 
ciplinary task, and our c.ontribut ion to the dc\'clop· 
mcnt a nd cl inical use of new immunosuppressants 
depends on very close collaboration with scicnLisLs 
and elinirians in the pharmacrulical industry. 

FUNDAMENTAL ~ 
IMMUNOLOGY ,;~ 

/ +"" 
.~~__.. @-__..{!:?' __._ 

fi? ~ 
LINVITRO_J '-------IN VIVO-------' 

'--------DISCOVERY-------' 

'------ DEVELOPMENT ___ __. 

TRANSPLANTATION AUTOIMMUNE 
DISEASES 

L CLINICAL TRIALS _j 

Figure 2. Sehr ma lit re prrsent;11 ion of the progr;un used ar the LahoratC>I)' ofTransplanlalion Immunology a l Stanford 
Unive11'il)' lO identify compounds 11·ith immunusupprrssivc ;1cli\ilies for tntnsplanLalion and Lo d<•wlop these C'Olll[lOUnds 
for dinical use· for the prc1't'.ntion and l rt':llmtnt of rt'jt:ction. Funcbmcnlal knowkdgt nl't he immune S)'litcm conpll•d with 
an appreciation of' tlir charactt'ristil's or tht' drug cancliclact' is used w design 1·xpcrim~nls lO proli le tht• activicr or thr 
mm pound and de line ils mechanisms ol'<tctinn. Hcternwpic Lransplantation ofm·on:ual muusi: h1·:1rl :1llugrarls in tu till' 1·;u· 
pinnae of mous1• recipients and alloantigenic and m iLOge.nic stimuli o l' poplitcal lymph node hyperplasia an· used as rapid 
and quantitative bioassays belore proceeding lo Lhe mor~ laborious techniques uf primarily \'ascnlarized heterulopil' 
(ahclominal) ancJ sernndal'ily 1·:L,cularizc,d hc icrolopic (subn·nul rnpsule) heal'l allogral't and xcnografl transplamion in the 
rat.. Ass1•ssnwnc or the ,·mcaq• :111d the sa f'l'l~'l•f' 1 he cn1npouncl in cynomolgus monkcr n·C'ipients of hrtr.rulopic a llografts 
pr~ccdl's pha.'~ I dinii:al t rials in trunsph111t patients and p~tirnts with ;n1wirn111un~ diseases. 
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Fi~e 3. Schc:malic representation ol'the possible sitrs of action or the follcl\\fog immunosupprrssants on acLivatrd T 
rells: CsA and FK506 prewnl the t r:m..:riptiun ur earl)' phas~ l')'tokinc genes; RP.M inhibits the signal transduction of IL-2 
bound lo its receptor and may ha\'e other antiprolifer:llive eflects unrelated 10 lymphokinr signals; i\IZR, ~IPA, and BQR 
all inhibit purine (i\IZR, MPA) or p}Timidine (BQR) nucleotide sp1thesis; DSG seems to inhibit late st:iges or T-cell 
maturation. RPi\1, i\IZR, i\ll>A, BQR, and DSG also acl on aC'tivated B cells al the sites shown. 

Even more important than the relatively large 
number of new immunosuppressants that ha\•e been 
discovered is their variety. Each of these new mole
cules suppresses the immune S)'Stem by blocking 
distin~tlydiffcrent biochcmital reactions that initiate 
the activation of immune cells that cause the many 
forms of graft rejection (Fig 3). Brie~y, CsA and 
FK5Q6 act soon after C:12

• -dependent T-cell activa
tion to prevent the synthesis of cytokines important 
for the perpetuation and amplification of the im
mune responsc.112s RPM acts later to block multiple 
effects of cytokincs on immune ceUs including the 
inhibition ofintcrlcukin-2-(IL-2- )triggered T-ccll pro
liferationt"'' but its anliproliferative etfects are not 
restricted solely to T and B cells. RPM also selectively 
inhibits the proliferation of growth factor-dependent 
and growth factor-independent nonimmunc cells. 
l\ilizoribinc (MZR),'1: MPA,'' and BQR3-I arc antime
tabolitcs that inhibit DNA synthesis primaril)' in 
lymphocytes. These new antimetabolitcs arc more 
selective than azathioprine because these com
pounds block the activity of enzymes restricted only 
to the de novo purine or pyrimidine biOS)11thetic 
pathways. L)'mphOC)tes are more dependent on these 
pathways for nucleotide synthesis than other cells. 

Recent reviews';.J<O discuss these and other imnrn
nosuppressants. RPM has recently been the subject 
of four brirf re,icws,'"'1•11 a long review,~! and has 
bl'en included in re\~tws that have primarily focused 
on FK506." i ; This review prO\~des a complete profile 
of RPl\£ from work published through the end of 
August 1991. Despite the progress made in under
standing RPM since the first publication on this 
compound in 1975,'" the description of its ability to 
suppress graft rcjc·rtion has stimulated renewed 

interest by a wide variet)' of investigators whose work 
has not yet been published. A~ a result, research on 
macrolide immunosupprcssants has become Auid 
and cxtn:mcly fast-paced. Because unpublished data 
generally are not available for evaluation, I have not 
referred to unpublished work or personal communi
cations. However, I have relied on many studies of 
RPM from the LaboratoryofTrnnsplantation Immu
nology at Stanford Uni\'ersity that have yet to be 
publishrd in full. In most of these cases, I have 
supplied the data from which conclusions in the text 
arc drawn. 

Because this review is being \\Titten relatively 
carlr in the research life of RPM, and because the 
majority or the work on this complex molecule has 
)'Cl to be published, the material subsequently pre
sented should be regarded more as a preview rather 
than as a review. At the very lea~t, this article will 
provide a logical framework that other investigators 
can use to organize and to evaluate new information 
on RPM as it is published. For man)· investigators 
\\ith highl)' specialized interests, only selected sec
tions will be of use. For others, it is essential to 
understand all that is known about a new and unique 
molecule such as RPM. Without an understanding of 
RPM that is both deep and broad, it \~ill be difficult to 
meet the challenging tasks of using RPM as a tool to 
learn more about the immune system, maximizing 
ils thrrapcutic potential, and discovering new and 
improved members of th is class or immunosupprcs
s:int. If we strive to understand thoroughly the little 
that is now known about RPM, we \\~II make more 
efficient and rapid progress toward our goal of 
understanding all of the important biological effects 
of this molecule. 
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CYCLOSPONNE- _.,. FKSOO RAPAMYCIH 

OATE EVENT 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

11>72· SPECIFIC SOPAESSION 
1975 OF IMMUNE-CEl\ • 

1975 

1978 

.... 

.4CTIVA1)QN SHOWN 
tH VITI\() ANO I« vrvo 

1N3 FOA APPROVAi. AND 
COMMON CUNtc.AL. IJSE 
IN TF\ANS~Nl'ATOO"\'-

!m· \_: FE~~;~ION 

..... 
1086 

.... 

PROOUCTS FO.R 
INHIGITORSOF 

THE MOUSE MIXED 
lVMPHOCYT'E AEACTIOf.I 

IMMUNOSUPPRESSlVE 
ACnvnv SHOWN IN 
VITRO NiO If YWO 

UN!CUE. RAPAMVCIN LIKE 
SlRUCTURE: OEF'INEO 

NffiFUNGA1. ACnVITV. 
WW TOXICITY SHOWN 

11rl.,.l\JMOSUPPRESSK>N 
OF AUTOIA.lt.11.f./E 
Dl~ASE SHOWN 

U..ilOUE MACAOl!OE 
STAUCTUAE OEFINEO 

INVESTIGAllON 
OF'RAPAMYCW 
ASAN ,MMUNO. 

SUPPRESSAHT FOR 
TAANSPl.ANTATK>N 

RAPAMYQN 
SHO\YH TO PROlONG 
AUOGAAFT SOR\lfYAl 

Figure 4. Evolutionaiy path of R.PiVf as an immunosup· 
pressan l for transplantat ion. 

In addition to revie"~ng thi:: information on RPM, 
this art icle. warns or the danger of inductive reason
ing in which, in an adolescent field like immunology, 
arguing from highly specific cases to general laws 

often promotes the illusion of knowledge rather than 
its true acquisition. However, hy interrelating inlor-
111a1ion com.:t>rning the structure, the mulccll lar mech
<1nisms, and the act ions of RPM on ck fined cell l)lJCS 
in '~ t ro, its effects in vivo, as well as its disposit ion in 
the body and its toxicil)', new and importan t insigh ts 
into Lhc actions of RPM can be gained. In general, 
the conceptual tools used in t his re,~cw to analyze the 
data from experiments on RPM can be applied Lo the 
study of many other itnmunosupprcssants, <"specially 
other xcnobiotics. 

Before dissecting and examining cvc1y aspect of 
RPM in detail, it is worth revie''~ng the events that 
led to the attention RPM is now re.cch~ng. Figure .J. 
shows the relationship or the evolution of RPM as an 
immunosuppressant lo the development of CsA and 
FK.506 as immunosuppressants. Table I prm~dcs a 
more detailed outl ine of the sequence of t he main 
events that have defined progress in RPM research in 
its first 15 years. 1"'.:!1·~\•rk'1 The ancestors of RPrvr are 
CsA and FK50G. As shown in Fig 4, CsA stimulated 
the organ ization of a rational screening program 
designed to discover other fermentat ion products 
\1~th mechanisms ofimmunosupprcssivc action idcn· 
tical to CsA. T he discove1y ofFK506 was the product 
or this program,' ' and when the structure of FK506 
w:i~ dcfintd, its simibrity 10 die st1·uc1ure of RPI\,f 

wa~ immcdiatelr rccognizcd.'>l Years before, Lhr 
structure of RPM had been determined as a conse· 

Table 1. Histnry of RPM Drug Dcvrlopmenl: Thr First 15 Years 

Dismlit.'I)' 

Isolation rrom E:mer Island (Rapa Nui) soil 
sample and characte rization or ant imicro
bial :icth~ty 

In vi\'o use: 
Toxicil\' 
Phar m;<:nkinrl ir-s 
Bioavailabilit )' 
Amifu11gal arti1~ty 

Immunosuppression or autoimmune dis· 
ease 

Elucidat ion of structure 
Anti tumor activitv describtd 
l mmunosuppt ession of allngraft rejection 

JU>M a.lone 

Rl'l\ l in combinalion 11·ith CsA 
Ditfrrcntiation of effects or RP~l and FIGOO 

on immunt' rdls in vitro 

Difrere11t ia tion ofcffects ofRP;:VJ a11cl FIGOfi 
on immune syslem in vivo 

Demon,lrntion ufbindi11gofRPI\I lo FK50(j 
bind ing protein 

1975 

1978 

1977 

19HO 
!9HI 

198!1 

1990 
1989 
1990 

1990 

1989 

Rtjerenccs 

v~-.i11a, I<udelski, and Srhgal"' 
Sehgal, Bake r, and Vezina·" 

Baker, SidorCll1icz, Sehgal, et al 111 

Martel, K.licius, and Ca let 11 

Findlay and Radics"' 
Douros and Suffness" 

;\forris and Meiser' 
C:~J nr, Collier, Lim, cl •LI' 
~lt-isrr, Wang, and Morris' 
Tocci, 1\fatko\•ich, Collie r, et af" 
:\l~tcalfc and Richards'' 
D L1mont, Staruch, Koprak, el al"' 
i\lorris, Wu, and Shorthousc' 

Harding, Cal:ll, Urhling, t:.t al" 
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quence of the identification of RPM as an antifungal 
antibiotic (Table I). Shortly after the antibiotic 
activities or RPM were described, it was found to 
have immunosuppressivc acth~ty. Thiswasonl}ra rcw 
years after the immunosuppressive activity of CsA 
was discovered, but honically, RPM was not devel
oped as an immunosupprcssant at that time. In a 
rC\~ew"' of immunosuppressivc agents published in 
1988, Devlin and Hargrave encouraged "a. detailed 
comparison of the biological profile of these mac
rolides [FK506 and RPM]." These investigators sug
gestion was based on the structural similarity of both 
compounds and their known immunosupprcssive 
activity. 

Sehgal was aware that investigators at the Labora
tory for Transplantation Immunology at Stanford 
University had developed a quamal bioassay for the 
evaluation of immunosuppressant potency and ef
ficacy, had validated the assay with C:sA,;..; and had 
used it to study FK506." In 1988, he offered to 
provide us with enough RPM to enable us to deter
mine whether its activity differed from FK506 in 
mouse as well as rat heart transplant recipients. As 
subsequently discussed, the activity of RPM is ex
tremely dependent on the vehicle in which it is 
suspended and the route b}' which it is administered. 
Had our first experiment used suboptimal conditions 
for the administration of RPM, we would have found 
no difference in potency or efficacy between RPM 
and FK506 and might not ha\'C pursued our study or 
RPM. In retrospect, the mode of adminL~tration used 
at the outset was optimal and, under those condi
tions, RPM was clearly more potent and effective 
than FK.506. This clear difference in pharmacological 
effect between these two structurally related mac
rolides prompted our continued investigations of the 
activity of RPM. At the same time as thesC' studiC's 
were being conducted, investigators at the University 
of Cambridge, England, were testing the immunosup
pressive activity of RPM in rodents, dogs, and pigs.1 

Simultaneous studics7n ' performed at Cambridge 
and by various groups of investigators at Merck 
Sharp and Dohmc Research Laboratories, United 
States showed that RPM and FK.506 affect immunc 
cells quite differently in vitro. 

Origin and Characterization of the 
Bacterium Producing RPMs 

RPM. (AY-22,989 [Fig 5)) is made by a filamentous 
bacterium from the strcptomycele group th:u wa~ 
isolated from an Easter Island soil sample by Vczina 
et al and Sehgal ct al at A~erst Research Laborato-

fllAPAMYCIN A11!1 OCtb ff.i:Z: OH 
OlM!lHOXYAAPA~"f'CIN R1a t\ Ri• OH 'K501 

PRODRUQS OF RAPAMYCIN (R1• OCH3, R1a '" below)~ 

N.N·DIMETHVLGLVCINATE 
METHANE SlAFONIC ACID SALT 

o I 
R,- 1-.,.A....•, Ot,SO ... 

3<( ... N-0£T\MAMINOlf'AOPIC)HATE HYllADCK.DAl>E SALT 
0 

II,-''~"- tO l.. 

Figures. Chemical structures of RPM, 29-0cmcthoxyra
pamycin, FI<.506, and the prodrugs of RPM. 

rics in the middle I 970s. 'r,n The aerial mycelium of 
this bacterium is monopodally branched (Fig 6), 
contains sporophores terminated by short, coiled 
spo1 c chains, and absorbs water. It was ultimately 
idrntili.ed as belonging to the species St~plom;'Ces 
lvig1osropic11s, designated by Ayerst Research as strain 
AY B-994, and deposited in both the ARS culture 
collection of the United States Department of Agri
culture (assigned numpcr NRRL 5491) and the 
American Type Culture Collection (ATCC 29253). A 
structuraUy related compmmd/'r. 29..cfemethoxyra
pamycin (AY-24,668 [Fig 5)) is coproduced with 
RPM. Another culture isolated from the same soil 
sample and designated AY B-1206 produces higher 
levels of RPM than A Y B-994 and little or no 
29-dcmcthoxyrapamycin."' 

Fermentation, Purification, and 
In Vitro Antimicrobial Activity 
ofRPMs 

Fermentation of RPM 

Soon after the availability of a pure strain of S 
ll)'gTOJCV/1icm. li'rmrntation condirions (type of media, 
media pH, and temperature) were \'aried to define 
its cultural characteristics."'"' Although this microbe 
grows and sporulatcs in a wide range of culture 
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conditions, more narrowl>' defined conditions are 
ncccssa1y for th<' opt imum production ofR.Pi\1. RPM 
has been produced by aerobic submerged fermenta
tion similar to that used for most antibiotics. Jnocu
lum is prepared in two stages in a medium contain
ing soybean meal, glucose, (l\'H1) 2SO,, and CaC01 

and used at 2%. For the fermentation in stirred 
ves~cls, thr. s tani11g medium was soybean mc;d, 
glucose, (NH~)2SO,. and KH.zPO,. Glucose is fed 
continuously after the 2nd da>' and the pH was 
controlled at 6.0 with NH.OH. Maximum titers of 
RPM arc readlcd in 96 hours. Paper disc-agar diffu
sion assays with Candida albicaru are used to deter
mine the antibiotic titer. 

The fermentation methods required lo produce 
29-demethoxyrapamycin are the same as those de
scribed for RP.tvL~; 

Purification of RPMs 

T he purification scheme (Fig 7) adopted for the 
production of RPM was developed ~hortly after the 
identification of the antifungal activity of RPM and is 
subsequently summarized." After fermentation, the 
pH of the beer is adjusted to 4.0. The mycelium, 
extracted with trichloroethane, is filtered olfand the 
extract is dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate to 

FERMENT STREPTOMYCES HYGROSCOP/CUS 

EXTRACT MYCELIUM WITH ORGANIC SOLVENTS 

+ 
APPLY CONCENTRATED EXTRACT TO SILICA GEL COLUMN 

+ 
ELUTE Willi ACETONE 

RAPAMYCINS 

Figure 7. Pcrinentatinn and isolation of"lU,Ms. 

Figure 6. (A) Photomicro· 
graph or the fi lamemous bar-
0t('1 iu111, S ll)'grurropicus. that 
produces RPM (magnification 
x.J55). (B) Electron micro· 
graphofSh)'glfl1£npicus(magnili
cation x'.l,500). (R .. print!"cl 
wiih pt·nnis~ion.'") 

produce about 500 gm of oily res idue from a 160-litcr 
fermentation run. After extracting the residue \1~th 
methanol, the extracts are evdporatcd to yield approx
imately 50 gm of residue that is then dissoh·ed in 15% 
acetone in hexane and mixed "~th silica gel. The 
dissolved RPM is adsorbed to the silica gel and 
remains bound to the gel after the mixture has been 
fi ltered and \Vashed onto a column from which RPM 
is r luted with an acetone:hexanc mixture. After 
c\·aporating the column eluate to dryness, the resi
due is dissolved in ether from which pure crystals of 
RPM arc obtained. In this initial purification process, 
rcco,·eries of RPM are on the order of 40%; 10 L of 
broth produce 300 mg pure RPM. A more recent 
rneli1uu ufpurification has bct:n rcponed." · 

Excrpt for m inor modifications, the methuds 
described for the isolation of 29-dcmethoxyrapamy
cin are the same as those used for RPM:.. 

In Vitro Antimicrobial Activity of RPMs and 
Mechanisms of Their Antimicrobial Actions 

The antimicrobial screening program a t Ayerst Re
search Laboratories identified RPtvl for its antifungal 
acti\'ity. RPM inhibits the growth of yeas ls and 
filamentous fungi including the dermatophytesMicm
spom111 .f.Ji/JSlllll! and Tricl1opl!vlo11 granulosum."''1 The 
minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC) of RPM 
against ten s tra.ins of C albicam were in the range of 
less than 0.02 to 0.2 µ.g/ml, representing greater 
potency than that of amphotcricin B, nystatin, or 
candicidin in this assay. RPM has no antibacterial 
activity. The spectrum of antimicrobial activity of 
29-demethoxyrapamycin is similar 10 RPM, but its 
potcnc}' is only about 25% that of RPM although 
nearly as potent as amphotcrit:in B. y, 

Onr ~1ucly ha~ investigated the mechanisms by 
which RPM mediates its antifungal cffccts,;11 and the 
rcsulls of this study arc summarized in Table 2. 
Approximntcly 90 minutes after adding RPM to C 
albica11s cultures, growth is inhibited and subsc-
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Table 2. ~lcchanisms of AntiliJngal Actions ofR11lVI 

Trsl ·~)'Jlem 

Sut bose relent inn by C nlbirollJ. 
fncn:ased hcmolrsis of rat n·d 

blood cells, tlTiux ofK .. Pi, 
UV-absorbing material fmm 
Colbira11J. 

C alhicnn.1 ancrobic glycoly.;is. 
aerobic respiration. 

Protein syntht"sis b)' ccll-fn·c 
preparutions nf C 11lbicc111s. E 
roli, ral liver, :ind mitudmn, 
drial prt·parations ofC 11/birn11s. 

Amino :icid metabolism b)' glu· 
tamic-oxaloacctic trans:uni· 
nase, glutamit·P>'ruvate 
transanun~ in C olbir111is. 

Glucnsaminc and ~-ac-ctyl-glu· 
cosamim: in<.'rlrporatiun into 
whole C olbic111is. 

Oxidative dearnination or glu· 
tamic and asp.irtic acids in C 
a/bicom. 

Incorporation of glucusr into 
man nan in C albirn11s. 

Incorporation of Na :icetale :u1d 
methionine into tolal lipid of 
C olbico11S. 

Incorporation of adenine and 
phosphate into RNA ;111d D!'\A 
or c:: olbirol!S. 

Degradation of''P-labelled intra
cellular macromolecules and 
kakagt through C 11/biro11S 
membrane. 

Effie! of RP.II 
Trea/mml 

~ot inhibited 
;>\ot incn-ased 

Nol inhibited 

Not inhibited 

Knl inhibited 

:-;Ill inhibited 

Inhibited 

Inhibit<"d 

lnhibite <.l 

Inhibited mnrc for 
R.'\A than D:\A 

increased 

qucntly yeast cells lo~t· viability and begin to lyse. The 
candicidal actions orRPM differ from polycnc antibi
otics that incrc:isc yeast cell permeability by binding 
to sterols in the cytaplasmic membrane, thus c:iusing 
leakage of cellular components. :-Jot only do sterols 
not reverse the actions of RPM, but RPM docs not 
increase the leakage of sorbosc or the efflux of 
potassium, phosphate, or W-absorbing materials 
from yeast cells. 

The effects of RPM on other metabolic systems of 
C nlbira11S have also lxcn investigated.:"' For c.'l:ample, 
RPM docs not inhibit anaerobic glycolysis or aerobic 
rrspiration, nor clot·s it inhibit the incorporation of 
glucosamine or N-acdyl-glucosaminc. RPi\•I dues not 
inhibit protein synthesis in ce ll-free preparations ofC 
n/bica11s, rat liver, or mitochondtia rrom C nlbicans. 

Although RPi\I inhibits the incorporation of glu· 
case into mannan ;111cl aCl'tate into lipids, the S)Tlthe· 
sis of glucan is minimally affected, indicating that 

inhibition of cell wall S)'ll thcsis is not the primary site 
of the antifungal action of RPM.~' 

'111c mnst profound effects of RPM on C nlbicnns 
may also provide clues to its actions on mammalian 
cell~. for c.'l:ample, vrry low concentrations (.02 - . I 
µg/mL) of RPM inhibit the incorporation of adenine 
and phosphate into RNA and DNA. At the i\IlC for 
RPM, phosphate-cont<1ining molecules leak out of 
the yeast cell membrane. The degradation of these 
molecules, presumably including nurlcic acid~, seems 
to be promott'd in some way by RPM. lli 

Physico-Chemical Properties of 
RP Ms 

Structure of RPMs 

Although the initial analysis of the structure of RPM 
by infrared and nuclear magnetic resonancl' (l\'1v!R) 
spectroscopy did not provide the complete picture of 
its structure,~; these techniques indicated that RP.M 
was a complete\y new t)'PC of macrolidc antibiotic. 
Ultimately, x-ray crystallographic data clarified the 
structure ofRPM."'RPM is a 31-mcmbcred macrQcy· 
clc laclOnc containing an amide with a C 15 carbonyl 
and a lactonc with a C2 l carbonyl (fig 5). Additional 
analyses of the ,,C and 1H NMR spectra of RPM 
confirmed the x-raycrystal structure of RPM.:'' X-ray 
studies showed that RPM in its solid crystal form is 
conformationall)' homogeneous; in solulion however, 
RPM exists as a mixture of two conformational 
isomer; caused by tram toci.r amide isomcrization via 
hindered rotation about the pipecolic acid N-CO 
bond. The ratio of /rans to t:is rotamers in chloroform 
solutions is 31to 4: 1.~v" 

Iltustmtions of the stnu:turc of RPM were initially 
inconsistent: different enantiomcrs were drawn/' a 
novel numbering systrm was used/'' and incorrect 
stercochcmistrr at C28 was represented.;.' Ulti
matclr, the correct stmcture was published,''' and the 
coordinates arc deposited in the Cl)"Stal data bank. 
Using ad\-anced 2-dimensional mm spcctrosropir 
methods, new assignments of the proton and carbon 
spectra for thr major rotamer of RPM have been 
made and a new numbering S}"Slcm suggested.'" 

The closest structural relative to RPM is the 
antif11ngal and immunosupprcssive mac.:rolidc FK506, 
which is also produced by a st rcptomycctc. ''1 FK506 is 
a 23-membercd macrocydc lactonc that shares a 
unique hemiketal masked a,13-dikctopipecolic acid 
amide substructure with RPM,11 but larks the Cl-C6 
triene segment of RPM. 

The results of' 'C-labcllccl acetate and propionate 
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and HG-labelled methionine incorporation studies of 
the biosynthcsis of' RPM were consistent with the 
proposed polykc·tidc pathway in which the carbons of 
the lactonc ring of RPM are dr rived from condensa
tion of acetate and propionate units in a mannn 
similar to that responsible for fatty acid synthesis. 
The methyl group of methionine is an efficient 
source for I he three mcthoxy carbons of RPi\L 
Because none of the labelled precursors was incorpo
rated into either the C)'dohcxane: or hcterocrclic 
ring, t hese moieties probably orginalc from t hr 
shikimale pathWi.l)' and lysine, respectively.'•! 

When 1H and "C N1v!R, infrared, UV, mass 
spectroscopy, and optical rotary dispersion/circular 
dichroism (ORD/CD) analyses were used to 1:0111-

parc the structures of RPi\l and 29-demelhoxyrapa
mycin, these molcculcswcrcshO\m to bcconfigurntion
ally identical at all chiral centers and to have identical 
structural features at all but C29. Like RPl\l, approx
imatd)• 20% of 29-demethoxyrapamycin in solution 
exists as the cir rot am er form."-' 

In addition lo the naturally occurring 29-
demethox)rrapamrcin, amino acid ester analogt1cs of 
RPM have been synthesized ro produce three waler 
soluble prodrugs of RPivf" (Fig 5). The amine f(111c
tions of the appended cslers t:an be converted to 
water soluble salts that a re enzymatically h)•drolyzccl 
in the plasma to produce RPlvI. Although RPM forms 
both monoestcr and diester adducts depending on 
the reaction conditions, only monocster salts arc 

Table 3. Ph)sical and Chemical Properties nf'RP1'1 

cl isrussccl bcc.1usc these arc sulliricnl ly waler soluble 
to ob,~ate the need for the clisubstilutecl forms. Thr 
'.21.:!-hydroll.-yl group of RP~l has been proposed as the 
site of cstcrificat ion for each of these prodrugs, but 
this remains to be confirmed. 

Physical Properties of RPMs 

Table 3 lists the phrsical properties of RP~I.".;o," 
Although 29-dcmclhox)Tapamrcin is also a white 
crys talline solid, it has a lower melring point (107° to 
I 08°C) than RPM.:.. Both RPM and its 29-demethOll.')' 
form are lipophilic and onl)' minimally soluble in 
water. The water solubilities of both the mono-N,N
cl imethylglycinate methancsulfonic acid salt and the 
mono-N,N-dicthylpropionale hydrochloride salt pro
drugs or RP~I arc more than 50 mg/mL. The water 
solubility or the mono-4-(p) 1 rolidino)butyratc hydro
chloride salt prodrug is 15 mg/mL.'" 

Because :vnCs for the antifungal activity of RPM 
in vitro vary depending on the medium used and the 
length of the assay, it was suggested that RPl\1 is 
unstable.<" Subsequent studies showed that 5 µg /mL 
of RPM in uninoculatccl broth loses 80% nf its 
antimicrobial acti,~ty aftrr 7 days of incubation at 
37°C." Lnter anal)'Sis showed that 50% or the an timi· 
crobial activity of I or 5 µg / mL concentrations or 
RPM arc lost after only 2-t hours of incubation in 
culture medium.'" 

High-pressure liquid chromatograph)' (T-.IPLC) 
has nlso been used to examine the stability of RPM i11 

31-Nlcrnbrn•cl 111am1cydic lactone C11H,,,N011 FW = 91+.2 

3-1: I ratio ol'cis-lrmu rotarncrs about t lic pipcculil' acid :\-CO bond 

White, crystall ine solicLvfi> 183- 185 C 

Solubil itr: 
20 µ.g/mL in water 
sparingly soluble in ether 
svlublc in methanol, ethanol, acetnnt', chlorol'm m, methrlene dichloride, trichloroethane, dimethyl forrna· 

midc, dimcth)i acctamide, climeth)•I sulli1i.idc 

Stability (drg1-..d:11ion b)' hydrolysis): 

Tempera! urt' Vehick pH T'li (111 s) by HPLC 

2j•c: nn·t,tlr bulfi·r 3.3 J5.H 
phosphate 

buni>r 7.1 ~7.6 
37.5°(: acctatr buffer 3.:l 9.9 

pho~phatc 
hulli:r H 10.:l 
hunmn 
plasma 3 

rat plasma 2.ltl 
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different cliluents subjrctrd to different tempera
tures"' (Table 3). RPM is particularly susceptible lo 

degradation in plasma and in low and neutral pH 
buffers at 37"C. The degradation products of RPM 
ha\'c less antifungal activity than RPM and arc 
identifiable by HPLC, but thl'ir structures are un
knO\m. It is known that ba.~c-catalp:cd hrdrolysis of 
RPM at reflux temperature produces well-character
ized neutral and poorly characterized acidic f rag
mcnts."'' 

HPLC has also been used Lo determine the in 
vitro half liycs of the RJ>M prodrngs in human and 
rat plasma at 37.5°C before their conversion to RPM. 
These half lives varied in length between I and 5 
hours.'" There are no published stability data on 
29-demethox·yrapamycin. 

Absorption, Distribution, 
Metabolism, and Excretion of RP Ms 

Measurement of Serum Levels of Antifungal 
Activity 

Soon after the discovery of the ' potent antifungal 
activit)' of RPM iu vitro, studies were conducted in 
mice and clogs to determine whether treatment \.vith 
RPM could produce blood levels that would he 
sufficicm for the compound to be an effective antifun
gal drug in vivo.'" The levels of RPM antifungal 
acth.ity in the sera of dogs and mice were determined 
by an agar diffusion mcthcxl that measures the zone 
of inhibition of C albica11s growth caused b)· the 
antifungal activityofRPM (or RPM metabolites) in a 
given scrum sample. The concentration of this anti
fui:igal acti\~ty in the scrum sample was determined 
from a standard curve created from zones of inhibi
tion produced by im:rcasing concentrations of pure 
RPM. Because it is not known whether mammals 
convert RPM into metabolites that arc also highly 
cffcctiYe antifungaJ compounds, the anti.Candida ac
tivity measured in this assay may not necessarily bt• 
caused solely br t hr RP:\11 parent. Thus, this method 
of determining RPM scrum levels actual!} defines 
the- pbarmacocl)1iamics or antifi.mgal acti,·ity alicr 
RPM treatment and may not necessarily represent 
the pharmacokinetics ol'RPM itself. 

Absorption, Distribution, and Elimination of 
the Antifungal Activity of RP Ms 

Regardless of whether a 15 mg/kg dose of RPJ\£ 
(microni7.l'd in 5% acacia) is administerrd to mirr by 
the subcutaneous {SC) or oral (PO) route, near 
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mmdmal concentrations of' anti-C'n11did11 activity arc 
reached within I hour. For both rout cs or administra
tion, relatively constant scrum levels of anti-Candida 
aclivitr are maintained for the first 3 hours after dose 
administration:"' 

Either 250 or 500 mg of RPM in gelatin capsules 
was administered PO as a single dose to clogs 
weighing 10 kg and anti.Candidn scrum lc,·els mca
.~urcd. Compared with the mouse, it took longer to 
reach ma'l:imum inhibitory concentrations in the 
dog: 2 hours for the 250 mg dose and 5 hours for the 
500 mg close.'" 

The bioavailability of the antifungal activity of 
RPM in the mouse was estimated by comparing the 
blood levels of anti.Ca11clid11 activity 4 hours after 
administration of RPM by the SC or PO route. 
Administration of RPM b)• the SC route produces a 
peak level of anti.Cm1dida acti,ity in the scrum that is 
equivalent to 4.3 µ.g/rnL of RPM, and a peak scrum 
level equivalent to 1.85 µ.g/mL of RPM is achieved 
after PO administration ofRPM."' These data suggest 
that RPM (defined as its serum level of antifungal 
iictivity) is more bioav-.:1ilablc after systemic iajection 
than by oral administration. The lower bioavailabllity 
of RPM administered PO could be caused by degrada
tion of the RPM before absorption, poor absorption, 
or a significant first-pass effect leading to efficient 
conversion of RPM by the liver into metabolites that 
are either incapable ofinhibiting C a/ibicmu gr0\\1h or 
arc rapidly e.xcreted. 

In both the mouse and dog studies previously 
rlcscribcd, it seemed that a second peak of anti
C'a11dida activity follO\vcd the first peak, suggesting a 
role for enterohepatic circulation of RPM or its 
anti-Cn11didn metaboli tes.18 

Because the MIC of RPM in the presence of 5% 
horse scrum was found to be greater than 10 µ.g/mL 
compared with less than .02 µ.g/mL in gmwth 
medium without serum, it was condudccl that the 
reduced antifungal potency or RPM is caused by its 
binding to serum constituents in vitro.'" Despite the 
inhibition of the anti fungal activity of RPM by scrum 
in \~tro, antifungal activity is present in the scrum 
after administration of RPM in ,;vo (discussed pred
ously) and RPM treatment also prot·ccts mice against 
S)•stcmic candidiasis.'" T hese in vitro and in vivo 
findings can be reconciled if the binding of RPM to 
scrnm is reversible or if RPM is converted in vivo to 
metabolites with antifungal acth~ty that are not 
scrum lxiund. 

After these studies were completed, HPLC analr
scs showed that RPJ\1 is unstahlr in plasma (di.~-
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cussed previously). Thert•fore, degradation or RPivI 
in scrum may be another explanation for the low in 
\'itro anti-Candida activity or RPi\11 in the presence of 
scru m and may also contribute to the metabolism of 
RPM in vi\·o. Because the stability or RPM in whole 
blood may differ from the stability or RPM in plasma 
or scrum, it is not possible to extrapolate with 
certainl)' from the currently a\·ailablc stabi lity s tud
ies. Studies or the stabilit)' of RPM in the blood or 
diffe rent sp<:cics need lo be conducted to understand 
more precisely the fate or RPM in ,;vo. 

P harmacokin etics of RPMs Measured by 
HPLC 

A reversed phase HPLC technique has been used to 
monitor the pharmacokinetics or the mono-N,N
dimethylglycinate methanesulfonic salt of RPtvf and 
its RPM parent after intravenous (IV) injection in 
mice.''; These studies showed that· 20 minutes aftr r 
administration or I 00 mg/kg of the proclrug, plasma 
levels or RPM exceed those of the p rod rug. This is 
followed by steadily decreasing levels or RPM during 
the first 48 hours arter injection. In addition, the a rea 
undcr the curve is not linear ''~th prodrng dose. 

Using the HPLC method, a pharmacokinctic 
analysis or the prodrug in mice''; showed that the 
concentration decay of the prod rug in the plasma is 
tricxponential when a dose of' I 00 mg/kg is adminis
tered, but bicxponential when lower doses arc used. 
Total body clearance ancl volume of distribution or 
the prodrug increases with drug dose. The volume of 
distribution of the prod rug is 1.74 L/kg and 8.76 
L/kg for doses of 10 and 50 mg/kg, respectively. 
T hese data indicate that plasma binding or the 
prodrug is saturable and that excess prodrug is 
dis tributed in t he tissues. 

Although another HPLC method has recently 
been developed, it has not been used to detect RPM 
in biological Auids.11

' Clearly, more sensitive assays for 
RPM and its metabolites arc needed. Unti l addi
tional methods that detect pic:ograrn levels or RPM in 
the blood and tissues become a,·ailable, the pharma
cokinetirs, mrtabolism, distribution, and elimination 
of RPM and its metabolites will remain largely 
unkno\\·11. The doses orRPlVl in experimental animal 
grart recipients that are associated \\'it h t he highest 
lherapeutic indexes for RPM foil lo produce blow 
levels detectable hr currently avai lable analytic tcch
niqucs. Consequent ly, wr. have been unable to corre
late dose and blood level with either immunosupprcs
sivc drug efficacy or toxicity. Even though a suitably 
sensitive blood level monitoring techniq ue is not 

available, the structural s imjlari ty between RP1vf and 
FK.506 suggests that RPM, like FK506,''1 will be 
distributed widely throughout the body (induding 
red blood ce lls), principal ly and completely metabo
lized by the liver, and excre ted in Lhc bile. 

Toxicity of RPMs 

Limitations of Pr eclinical Models 

Fortunately, there is remarkably good agreement in 
results among rodent and large; animal models of 
a llograft rejection concerning lhe relali,·e efficacy 
and indications for use of an immunosuppressant. If 
the appropriate boundary conditions a re sel, the 
resul ts rrom these experiments arc usually highly 
predictive or the efficacy of a compound in human 
grart recipients. However, the ultimate value of a 
new drug is determined not only by its superior 
efficacy, but by whether the ratio or itstoxic dose to 
its immunosuppressive dose (therapeutic index) is 
substantially greater t han conventional therapies. 

Unfortunately, preclinical toxicology d ata have 
bcen poor predictors of the toxicity of immunosup
pressive xenobiotics in humans. Animal studies havl' 
either undcrestimatl:d toxic effects ullimatcly found 
to be significant in humans (CA and FK506 nephro
roxicity) or certain species of cxperimc11tal animals 
have grossly over es timated drug toxicity never noted 
in humans. For example, now that some of the newer 
i1nnrnnosuppressivc xenobiotirs have: completed 
pha~c I trials, it is clear that dogs a rc far more 
sensiti\'C to the toxic effects or this class of drugs than 
arc humans. Humans have tolerated FK506, MPA, 
and DSG better than dogs, and the dose-l imiting 
toxicities orlhcse drugs in humans are di[fcrcnl from 
those in dogs. 

There is no question tha t the extreme scnsi ti,~ty 

of the dog to the toxidt)• or these xcnobiot ics has 
s lowed the progress of the development or several of 
these agents. In addition, the incr('asing in terest in 
immunosuppressivc monoclonal antib1xlies and cyto
kincs that arc only effective in ncmhurnan primatr.s 
places additional limitat ions on the value of dog 
models for the evaluation of these new classes of 
imnrnnosupprcssivc agents. The cle"tcrmination of a 
''no toxic: cAcct" dose of a new clwmical encity may 
be- the primar)· value or clogs for irnrnunosupprcssivt• 
drug devcfopment. In \~cw of the sensitivi ty of lhc 
dog to drug toxicity, it is likely thal this "110 rffcct" 
dose in the dog"~ ll also be a safe lcvel for the humi111s 
LO whom the: drng is being administerc.'cl for the first 
time. 
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Toxicity of RPMs in Rodents 

The toxicity of RP~'l in humans is not known. 
Furthermore, none of the published toxic effects of 
RPM in animals has been generated by formal, Good 
LaboratOI]' Practices studies. On the contrary, most 
of the available information on Lhe toxir effects of 
RPM is a byproduct of studies of the efficacy of the 
drug, thus limiting the interpretability of the data. 
Because an IND application for phase I trials ofRP.M 
has been submitted Lo the FDA and because it was 
accompanied by the necessary and complete tox.icol
ogy results from rodent and large animal experi
ments, Lhe extensive information on the toxicitv of 
lU1M in animals has been gathered, but has yet t~ be 
published. 

The data that have been reported'&.~• indirale that 
mice and rats arc very re~istant to the acute (single 
dose) toxic effects of RPM (Table 4). The mouse 
intraperitoncal median lethal dose (IP LD.;o) \-aluc is 
considerably higher than the 15 mg/kg IP dose of 
RP.M that produces high scrum le\'Cls of anti.Candida 
acthity in this species. Furthermore, the LDjO values 
for RPM administered IP and brother routes in the 
mouse and rat are also much greater than the doses 
of RPM needed to suppress graft rejection and 
autoimmune diseases in these animals (discussed 
subsequentJ>~ refer to sections headed Effects of 
RPM on Autoimmune Diseases and Effects of RPM 
on Graft and Tissue Rejection). Because RPM is 
administered as multiple doses in most rodent mod
els designed to evaluate efficacy, the subchronic LD~, 
values for mice and rats that have been treated daily 
for 14 days with RPM would be a more relevant 
estimate of the therapeutic index of RPM than the 
acute LD.111 values shown in Table 4;. 

Unfortunatel)•, no LD;,o values from subchronic 
toxicity studies have been published. However we 
have administered 24 mg/kg of RPM in suspension 
in earboxymcth)'l cellulose IP daily to mice for 2 
weeks and then performed nccropsies, complete 
blood counts, and serum chemistries on day 14orday 
28. None of the mice died during treatment l)r 
during the 2 week rccOVCI]' pcri6cl. The dose b-el 

Table 4. Acutr Toi.icil)' of RP'.\ I in Rodents 

.-lruttLD,. 
1l11imn/ Rou/r Fon111Jnlio11 (mg/kg) 

:\[oUS(' D' Suspension in acacia 59i 
PO Susix-nsion in acacia >2,500 

Rat D' Susix-nsion in acacia > 1,600 
PO Suspension in acacia > 1,600 

and schedule of RPM administered b)· this route 
causes thymie involution, lymphoid cell depletion in 
the l)'lllph nodes and spleen, and lowers the white 
blood cell (WBC) count (Zheng B, Morris RE: unpub
lishc:d obsc1Yation, 1989). In another study (Zheng B, 
Morris RE: unpublish!'d observation, 1990), we 
treated mice IP with 6 mg/kg of RPM for a maxi
mum of 14 da)'ll and thl'll necropsied the mice 7, 14, 
4-0, or 102 days after the start or treatment. There 
was no evidence of renal, c·arcli<tC:, or liver damage in 
any of the animals, and the marrow ccllularity was 
normal Tcstic:ular atrophy is a clrlaycd drug ~ffect, 
because it is obsc1ved only in mice nccropsied on days 
42 and I 02. ·n1c effects of RPM on the thymus and 
spleen of these animals arc discussed in the section 
headed Effects on the l\lorphology and Function of 
Central Lymphoid Tissues. 

When 2.5 to 10 mg/kg of RPM was administered 
PO dail)' to rats for 7 to 14- days to evaluate the effect 
of the drug on experimental allergic encephalitis, the 
only drug-related adverse eff'ect noted was a depres
sion of the growth curve.19 We hm·e also noted that 
the rate of weight gain in rat heart allograft recipi
ents treated with RPM is lower than normal, but that 
weight gain accelerates after cessation of RPM treat
ment (l\lorris RE, Wangj: unpublished observation, 
1990). 01hr•rs h:wr :il~o founn that rats treated n~th 
50 mg/kg of RPM in oil administered intramuscu
larly (IM) dail)' causes a I 0% weight loss.2 The cause 
for the weight loss could be a direct or indirect effect 
oflU1M on the central nervous system or a direct or 
indirect effect on the absorption or metabolism of 
nutrients. 

We have noticed that rats treated \\~th RPM have 
high blood glucose levels that rctum to normal after 
cessation of treatment (Morris RE, Wang]: unpub
lished observation, 1991). In addition, rats treated 
with RPM once weekly for 50 days often died more 
than a month after the last dose of RP.M of what 
seemed to be pneumonia that was probably second
ary to prolongrd and irreversible nonspecific immu
nosuppression (Morris RE, Wang J: unpublished 
obscn-ation, 1990). 

The most complete study"' of the toxicity of a 
l\\O-week course of an immunosuppressi\'e dose (l.5 
mg/kg as suspension, IP dailr) of RPl\1 in rats 
showed that RPM had no effect on: (1) the marrow; 
(2) WBC count or its differential, (3) percentage ofT 
cells, T-ccll subsets, or B cells; or (4) liver function. 
RPl\I treatment docs cause elevations in plasma 
glucose, atroph)' of the thymus medulla, and necrosis 
of the myocardium. When this same immunosupprcs-
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sivc dose or RPJ\11 is combined with a high daily dose 
ofCsA ( 15 mg/kg PO), plasma g lucoses arc h igher. 

In mice, the LD,,.1 of a s ingle IP dose or 29-
clemethox)~·apamyci n formulated as a suspension in 
acacia is grcarcr lhan 900 mg/kgi'; which is much 
higher than t he LD.-.. for idcnticall)' formulated and 
administered RPM in this species (Table 4). The 
lower toxicity and lower an tifungal efficacy in vivo 
(pre\·iously discussed) o r 29-demelhoxyrapamyc:in 
compared with RPM could be caused by poor absorp
tion or increased e limination, or because or its 
metabolism to less toxic or more rapidl)' excreted 
metaboLitcs. However, these reasons alone ca1mot 
account for the lower in vitro ant ifungal acti\~ty of 
29-dcmcthoxyrapamydn compared with RPi\11 (previ
ously discussed). Therefore, perhaps the mcthm.)' 
group at C29 contributes d irectly to lhc as yet 
unknown molecular events that are u ltimate!)' respon
sible for the antifungal effects and toxici ty in the 
whole animal (discussed in section headed Molecular 
Mechanisms of the Antirungal and lmmunosuppres
sive Activities of RPM). There arc no other published 
data on the toxicity of 29-dcmcthox·yrapamycin in 
rats or larger animals; the LD~,s for RPM prodrugs 
;:ilso are not available rrom the litcra tl1 re. 

Toxicity of RPM in Large Animals 

Long-term toxicity studies of RPM in dogs show that 
RPM causes hypoplasia in lymph nodes, spleen, and 
thymus.'m The dose, route, and schedule or RPM 
treatment used in these s tud ies were not stated. In 
separate studies,Vfl 0.25 to 5 mg/kg or RPiVl adminis
te red PO daily to dogs also deple ted central lym
phoid tissues (particularly or B eel.ls) and caused 
vomi ting, diarrhea, and thrombocytopcnia. Ulcer
ation occurring l"rom t he mouth to t he colon second
a1y to.necrotizing fibrinoicl vascu lit is was also seen. 

Pigs treated with 2 mg/kg of lU'M PO daily 
gained weight normally but exhibited m icroscopic 
evidence of colitis without vasculitis. Afte r 50 days or 
treatment with RPM, interstitia l pncumonilis oc
curred in 50% of the animals; this was nscribrd to 
nonspecific i111111unosupprcssion."" 

During the last 2 years we have gained experience 
treating cynomolgus (jldaccncnfasiwlmis) reripients of 
heart allografts with RP~·l adminis lc red lM and 
forml1hHcd in suspension in carboxymethyl c:ellu
losc."'' Other animals were treatl".d with RJ>M plus 
Ild CsA. No animal was treated for more tlmn 100 
days postlransplantntion. RPiVl doses ranged from 
0.5 mg/kg !".very other day (QOD) to 7 mg/kg once 
per wrt>,k, and doses o r either ·f mg/kg/cl or 2 mg/kg 

QOD of CsA were used. Lethargy <u1d a loss or 
appeti te occurs in animals treated with high-dose 
RPM. Al though animals treated with RPM or CsA 
Iosr similar amounts of weight, these weight losses 
a rt less severe than in monker heart graft recipicn1·s 
treated with FK506.''' In facl, I mg/kg or FK506 in 
suspension administered IM daily causes s ignificant 
morta li ty in cynomolgus monkeys.1

'\ ; i 

In our recipients, we have a lso found that high· 
dose RJ>M produces hypoplas ia of central ly111phoicl 
tissues in monkeys. Testicular atroph)' with thinning 
o r the seminiferous tubules occurs in a ll animals 
nccropsied regardless or RPM dose or whether RPM 
is used nlone or combined with CsA. RPM alone or in 
combinat ion wi th CsA is not diabctogcnic in C)'1101110I
gus monkeys and docs not cause myocardial necrosis. 
Nccrotizingvascul itis was present in only one anima.I, 
but several monkeys showed some microscopic e>i
clencc nf enterocolit is manifested by Iymphoplasma
cytic infil trates in the small a nd large intestines. T he 
cellularity or the bone marrow in all RP.M-lreated 
monkeys was normal. I t is ne>l known whether the 
le thargy observed in animals treated "ith high-dose 
RP!v1 alo11e is a direct or ind irect effect of RPl\·1 
treatment. Despite the administ rat ion o r RPM doses 
rhat arc effective for the prolongation or allograft 
survival, all monkeys have remained free of malig
nancy during treatment and for as long as 100 days 
after the last treatment dose. The incidence or severe 
infection was low in animals treated with only RPM 
•rnd nonexistent in animals treated with low-dose 
RPM plus CsA. 

The toxicity of RPM in baboon rcnnl allograft 
recipien ts is significantly worse than in monkeys 
treated with RPM. These baboons suR'crcd from 
vomiting and dia rrhea that was probably related to 
the vascul itis present in their intestincs.r! 

Nephrotoxicity of RPM 

Although not studied systematically, we have not 
found any blood chemistry or histopathologic c::vi
dence t ha t RPlVI:causrs impairmrnr o r renal function 
or damage in rodents treated with closes of RPM that 
arc h ighly cl-fcctivc for thr prolongation of heart 
nllograft survivnl (Morris RE, Wang J: unpubl ished 
observation, 1990). 

Also, no indication was lo und rrom repeated blood 
chemistry analyses that treal mrnl \\~th RPi\·I a lone 
or in combination with CsA impairs renal func tion in 
cynomolgus monkeys; mi ld rena l tubular atropl1r 
was ob:;c1Ycd in animals treated with RPM alonr,."1

' 

Two studies have investigated the effect of RPl\I 
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treatment on renal function. In the first study,1w 

rats were treated with either 10 mg/kg RPM or 25 
mg/kg CsA PO daily for 2 weeks at which time the 
elfect of these drugs on plasma ereatinine, crcatinine 
dearance, and renal histology was evaluated. In 
contrast to treatment with CsA, RPM caused no 
abnormalities. In the second study,"'' rats were treated 
dai ly IP with 1.5 mg/kg of RPM in suspension for 2 
weeks. This treatment docs not change the urinary 
flow rate but the plasma creatinine is increased. The 
kidneys in these animals arc histologicaJly normal. 
Renal impairment is exacerbated whi-n this RPM 
treatment is combined with PO treatment with 15 
mg/kgofCsA. 

It seems from these preliminary reports that the 
order of decreasing susceptibility of different species 
to RPM toxicity is: (l) dog; (2) cyilomolgus monkey 
and pig; (3) rat; and (4) mouse. Nthough immuno
suppressive doses of RPM seem to be minimally 
ncphrotoxic or nonnephrotoxic in rodents and large 
animals, this important adverse effect needs to be 
evaluated more thoroughly before it can be con
cluded that RPM is less nephrotoxic than CsA or 
FK506 when equi-cffectivc immunosuppressive doses 

of each drug ~re used. In addition to signs of 
nephrotoxicity," phase I trials of RPM will have to 
monitor the effects of RPM on the central nelvous 
and immune systems, islet cells, and gastrointestinal 
tract. Because RPM is a 'nonspccifa: immLinosuppres
sant, patients treated \\~th RPM combined with 
other powerful i111munosuppressants will be at risk 
for infection and malignancy. Once the phase I trials 
of RPM have defined the toxicity of RPM, we will 
know which experimental animal best predicts the 
dose-limiting toxicity of RPM in· humans. Hopefully, 
we will also have a blood level assay for RPM that will 
enable us to ddermine the important relationships 
among RPM doses, immunosuppressive efficacy, tox
icity, and RPM blood levels in humans and experimen
tal animals. This information can then be used to 
understand the mechanisms of RPM toxicity and to 
devise methods or minimizing its toxicit)' by imple
menting improved methods of RPM administration, 
by combination drug therapy, or by developing immu
nosupprcssivc, but less toxic, RPM analogues. 

Effe.cts of RPM on Candida 
Infections in Vivo 

The firs t therapeutic use of RPM in experimental 
animals was as treatment of systemic fungal infec
tions.'" To evaluate the protective effect of RPlvl 
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treatment, diffe'rent doses of RPM or 29-demeth
oxyrapamycin'"' suspended in 5% acacia were admin
istered PO, SC, or IP to mice l, 4, and 24 hours after 
IV if!jet:lion ufC albicans c.:clls. Data from this experi
ment were used to calculate the drug dose that 
protected 50% of the animals from death (PD .. ,) 
within the 7 days following the iajection of C 11lbica11s 
(Table 5). Though RPM and 29-demethoxyrapamy
cin were administered by slightly different routes, 
RPM is more potent than 29-dcmelhoxyrapamycin; 
this is consistent \\~th the difference in th"e anti
Ca11dida potency of these two RPl\lls in vitro (pre\~
ously discussed). Reasons for the difference in activ
ity between RP.M and its 29-demethoxy derivative 
are discussed in the sections headed Toxicity of RPM 
and Molci:ular Met:hanisms of Lhe Antifungal and 
lmmunosuppressive Activities of RPM. Because the 

PD!di for both RPlvis are substantially less than their 
single dose LD.11,s (previously discussed), the therapeu
tic indexes for these compounds for this specific test 
system arc vel)' \l~de. 

Despite the differences in origin, structure, and 
effects on the immune system among RPM, CsA, 
FK506, MPA, and DSG, each is both an immunosup
pressant and a!l antibiotic. However, except for 
RPM, the antibiotic activity of these compounds 
either is restricted to nonhuman pathogens or is too 
weak for these agents to be seriously considered as 
clinically useful. Only lU'M has the potential to play 
dual and complementary roles as an immunosuppres
sant and antifungal in transplant patients. However, 
this potential may not be realized because the doses 
of RPM that provide effective immunosuppression in 
rodents are much lower 1han the doses needed for 
protection against yeast infection in this species. If 
immunosuppressive doses of RPM in patients are 
lower than its anrifungal doses, the availability of 
other safe and effective antifungals would obviate the 
need to risk increasing the dose of RPM simply to 
exploit its antifungal effects. In the final analysis, the 
therapeutic profile of RPM in humans will depend on 
the relative therapeutic indexes for its immunosup
pressive and antibiotic effects. 

Table 5. Doses of RPM that protect 50% (PD"',) of Mice 
from Death by Syst~mic Candidiasis 

PD~, 
Dnig Roule Fonmdolion (mg/ kg) 

RPI\! PO Suspension in acacia II 
IU'M SC Suspended in acacia 9.5 
29-Demethoxy-

rapamycin IP Suspended in acacia 3ll 
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Effects of RPM on Tumor Growth in 
Vivo 

The National Cancer lnstitute's (NCT) Dc,·elopmrn
tal Therapeutics Program has screened hundreds of 
thousands or molecules for antineoplastic acthit) 
through its Natural Products Program. Because it 
was well kno\\11 that Strrpto11!1-as organisms arc pro
lific producers of antimicrobial molecules, the ~rrccn
ing of Strr:plo111J'W broths initially dominated thr. 
search for new antitumor antibiotics. Because RP\'.·l 
(NCI designation, NSC 226080) is a product of 

Stnti/0111J'CCS and is st ructu rally unique, it was ev:llu
atcd for its ability lO inhibit the growth or lU1110r (TllS 
in mice. 11 

lnitiaUr, RPI\[ mt~ found to be activr against thr 
CDFI mammary tumor, Colon 38 tumor, and 

ependymoblastoma at doses of 200, -lOO, and 25 
mg/ kg, respcrlivclr.11 The acti,·ity of Rl1~1s against 
mouse tumors was further im·cstigated by evaluating 
the response of the P388 l)'l'llphoqtic leukemia, B 16 
mel:mocarcinoma, and Colon 38 tumors to treat
ment "~th RPl'vl or 29-demethox-)Tapamycin~";i ad
ministered IP dail)' for 9 days. RPM lrcalmenL shows 
anti tumor activity against P388 leukemia and BIG 
melanoma at a close range of 12.5 to 100 mg/kg. 
Doses or 200 to -!00 mg/kg or RPM arc required to 
increase the survival or mice "ith Colon 38 tumors. 
lntercstingl)', 29-dcmethoxyrapamycin has no acth·
ity against the 816 melanoma or the Colon 38 
tumors; slight activity is obsenred against the P388 
leukemia. 

The anlitumor efficacy of RPM is route-depen
dent.;:. A -WU mg/kg dose of RPM is equally effective 
if injected IP or JM; these two routes a rc superior to 
the SC route tha t is, in turn, more effective than the 
PO route. Other experiments using the mouse tu
mor model show that RP1"1 treatment is active 
against Colon 31:1 tu11101s that have become estab
lished in thr host before the start ofRPllJ treatment 
and that this same tumor is more susceptible to the 
antineoplastic activity of RP'.\l + 5-Auorouracil + 
cyclophosphamidc than LO 5-Ruorouracil + adriamy
cin + c-yclophosphamidc.73 

Jn a separate sllldy, RPl\I was used to t n':\l 
human mcdulloblasloma T E-67 I and gl iobl:tstnm;i 
multifornw U-25 1 implanted intracranially in nucl1· 
mire.'" lntraprritoncal injcct ions of 100 to HOO mg/kg 
closrs nf llP~I dis~olvcd in ethanol and diluted with 
salinr to givr a final concentration or 10% l'th.1nol 

incrc;isc the le11g th of survival of mice implanted 
\\'ith the U-251 tumor but have no effect on TE-671. 

RPJ\I is the most recent addition to the follo\\ing 
list of parent compounds that were identified as 
nntitumor agents before their potential or the p<llcn
tial of their analogues as immunosupprcssants were 
appreciated: 6-mercaptopurinc (and its analogue 
azathioprine), cyclophosphamide, ~CPI\ (and its ana
logue RS-61-l-l3), spcrgualin (and its analogue DSG), 
nnd BQR. On the other hand, CsA was recognized a.~ 
a 1111'mber or a new class of' immunusuppressants (to 
which FK506 also belongs) when initial .5tudiesshmwd 
iL lo be immunosupprcssivc but nol to inhibit tumo1· 
growth in \~vo.n Subsequently, it was found that high 
co11ccntratio11s of'CsA arc cytostatic to specific malig
nant cell lines mainly of T-cell origin."' We have 
shown that low concentrations of RP~J are potent 
and effccti,·e inhibitors of thr prolilcration of both 
thcjurkat T-cell line and the Oaudi B<ell line; C\'t'D 

when CsA or FK506 arc used at relatively high 
l'Oncentrations, the proliferation or these cell lines is 
not inhibited."' It is interesting to consider chat RPJ\L 
might have been rejected from si;recns for new 
immunosupprcssnnts limi1ccl solely to the ident ifica
tion or lead compounds Lhat speci fically inhibit only 
l}'111phoc..yte activation. RPtvl seems to be in a class by 
itself: it is a less specific antiprolifcralive than CsA 
and FK.506, rct like CsA and FK506 and unlike other 
more general antiproliferath·c immunosuppressants, 
RP~l seems to allO\\ bone marrow and intestinal 
epithelial cells to proliforatc normally. 

The an ti neoplastic acti,~ty of RPM certainly shows 
that this molecule has a broad spectrum of phanna
cological activity. The anti neoplastic actions of RPM 
in precl inical models seem lo bt: less potent and 
effective than its antifungal and immunosupprcssivc 
acth~ ties, but RPM may sti ll have application for the 
treatment of malignant diseases. Perhaps certain 
human tumors will be found that are more sensitiw 
than tumors in mice, or maybe the anritumor cffi
cacyofRPM can be inacased hr optimizing its route 
and schedule of administration and by combining it 
l\ith ocher antineoplastic drugs. 

Effects of RPM on Autoimmune 
Diseases 

',l'hc recent cli~cover)' ul' the abil iL}' of RJ>M to control 
allograft rejection in c1'pninwnlal animals,'·' has 
rrncwC'd interest in thr usr ofRP'.\ 1 to treat autoim
mune diseases (Table 6). Although the current re-
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Table 6. Effecl ofTreatmelll wilh RP:\'[ in l\lndels of Auloimmunc Discas~s in Roclmls 

Scliedulc Drue 
Model Strni11/Sf!eries Trrnl111c11/ Roulr (dt!)'S) {111.~/ ~:i:J Ej/ict 

% Pro1cc1ion from paral)'sis 
FAE Ra1 none (unspecified) (unspecifkd) :l() 

RPM PO Oto l:l 5 :iO 
RPM PO 0 lo 13 I() 100 
RPM PO 7 LO 13 IO <~2 

Rat RPM PO 9 67 

Sl.E .VIRL/lprj Vehicle PO 
% Sun~val (day 192) 

3x/wk 33 
mouse 

RP:\1 PO 3x/wk 12 80 

% Tnhibit iol1 of disease 
Collagen- l\Iouse RPM PO IH 1035 25 •H 

induced (immunization, day 0) 
arthritis 

Ral RPM l'O 

Diabclcs Nonobesc RPM (unspecified) 
cliabelic 
mice 

ports describing the poLency and efficacy of RPM 
treatment in murinc 1nodels ofaut.oimmune diseases 
arc bricf,~"·"'"..,l'I the results of these studies confirm 
the original report''' of the activity of RPM for this 
indication. ' 

Treatment of rats with RPM limits the incidence 
of complete Freund's adjuvant-incluced experimen
tal allergic encephalomyelitis (EA.E) more effectively 
when RPM treatment is begun on the day of aclju
vant injection than when treatment with RPM is 
delayed until day 1:·• Prolonged treatment \\1th RPl\tf 
also increases th<:' survival of MRL/lpr J mire in 
which premature death occurs from systemic lupus 
CJ}'thcmatosis (SLE)."1 RPM treatment also prevents 
elevated anti-DNA antibody levels, halts progressive 
glomcrulonephritis-like symptoms, and impro,·cs the 
overall appearance of these mice.~, .... , 

Arthritis develops in mice irticcted in the tail with 
bovine collagen in complete Frcund's adjuvant chal
lenged \dth lipopolysaccharide and in rats injected in 
the hindpaw witb J\.~rcobncleri11111 l1111)1rim111 in complete 
Frcund's acljuvant. RPl\1 not onl)' inhibits the de,·elop-

ED . .,(mg/kg) for 
3x/d or 2x/wk Inhibilion of<levelopmenl 

arthriti~ = 2.3 
Inhibition of established 

arthritis= 3.7 
Rebound disease inhibited 

Onset of diabetes inhibi1ccl 

(unspecified) 
·as measured by: 

Gor 12 Blood glucose 
Water consumption 

mcnt or arthritis in mice and rats but also is an 
effective treatment of established disease in rats and 
prevents the histopathologic signs of joint destruc
tion in these rodents. The normal rebound disease 
that occurs alier cessation of CsA treatment is 
prevented by RPM.1\l.·••< 1111 

Finally, there are indications that treatment of 
nonobesc diabetic mice \\1th RPM inhibits the onset 
of spontaneous diabetes as measured by blood glu
cose levels and water consumption:"' 

The successful treatment with RPM of autoim
munt· diseases in rodents \\~th RPfvl is provocative for 
several reasons. The closes of RPM that arc effective 
are well below the doses that cause acute toxicity in 
rodents and in many cases RPM is more potent and 
more effective 1han treatment ''~th CsA. Because the 
number of patients with autoimmune diseases far 
exceeds any other patient population that could 
benefit from treatment with the known immunosup
prcssivc actions of RPM, the investigation of the 
therapeutic potential of RPiVI for this indication ''~II 
continue to be very important. Additional preclinical 
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and clinical studies will b\• needed to de termine 
whether the therapeutic index for RP~l (alone or 
combined with other drugs) is sufficiently high co 
warrant its long-term u'le in chronic auwimmune 
diseases that arc not immediately lifc-thrcntrning. 

Effects of RPM on Inflauunation, the 
Delayed-Type Hypersensitivity 
Response, and the Primary Humoral 
Response in Passive Cutaneous 
Anaphylaxis 

The very first study thnt showed RJ>M suppresses 
l::AE in the rat also showed that RPM docs not affect 
the cru·ly inAammatol)' reaction to the adjuvant used 
to induce EAE. l!I This finding was confi1 med in later 
experiments that indicated that RPl\l is unable to 
inhibit the inAammation coused by cargccnan injec
tions into rat paws.'"·" Studies in vitro hm·e shown 
that RPM is a poor inhibitor of histamine release 
from basophils114

Jt; (discussed in section headed Ef
fects ofRP~I on Immune Cells in Vitro). 

Oral RPM treatment inhibits the bo\inc scrum
induccd delayed-type h}lJCrsensitivil>' response in 
mice more potently than CsA (median effective dose 
[ED.,1]: CsA = 50 mg/kg, RPM= 4 mg/kg)."1 

Treatment or rats with IO mg/kg of RPM PO 
inhibits passh-e cutaneous anaph)•lax1s caused by 
lgE-like antibodies stimulated by imrnuni7:ation with 
egg albumi11:1• Because RPM is only effective if 
treatment begins on the day of' immunization, it was 

concluded that RPM suppresses the formation of the 
antibodies causing passive cutaneous anaphylaxis 
rather than suppressing mediators of the response. 

Effects of RPM on Graft and Tissue 
Rejection 

Suppression of Acute Allograft Rejection and 
Induction of Donor-Specific 
Unresponsiveness 

We reported , for the fi rst time, that H.P~ I adminis
tered PO prolongs the sur.~va.I of secondarily va'iCu
lari1.ecl hcterotopic car-heart allografts in mice and 
primarily vascularizcd nbdorninal heart grafts in 
rats.11

" Publication or this report and in its corrected 
form' .. was followed shorll)' by an ankle dc-;cribing 
work performed independently and s imultaneously 
in Cambridge, England.~ These investigators showed 
thal RPM prolongs abdominal rat heart allograft 
su"~val and the survival of pig recipients of kidney 
allografts. Additional publications from this institu-

tion,. 11·:<U17'~' and rrom Cambridge"''·" have cxtcnclccl 

these original findings. Subsequent!)·, investigators 
at the Laboratory for Transplantation Immunology 
al Stanford University (Morris, RE, Shorthousc R: 
unpublished obst'rvation, 1990) and Eng ct al"' have 
shown that RP~l very cffccti1'ely and potently pro
longs the survival or fo lly i\lllC-incompatiblc skin 
allografts in mice, and we hm·c found that a brief 
course of RPM ,,;11 enable even these highly bistoin
compatible grafts to survive indcfinitcl)' (l\forris RE, 
Shorthouse R: unpublished observations, 1990). Rc
ccntl)'• RPM has been used to p ro long the sur,ival of 
rat lung, heart, kidney, pancreas, sm<Lll bowel, and 
pancrcaticoduodcnal allngrafts.'""1 Finally, we have 
shown that RP:vl suppresses the rejection of abclomi
nal heart allografts in cynomolgus monkeys."'9 

lmmunosuppressive potency in mouse hearl graft recip· 
ienls. We have now enlarged on our initial eYalua
tion1 of the effects of the route or administration and 
formulation of RP~I on its potenrr (Table 7) mea
sured br thr quanta! BALB/c to C3H/km mousr 
car-heart bioassar.n A logistic regression analysis of 

. the percent graft su1"1ival on posttransplant day 14 
on log closr rnabks the close producing 50% (ED;i1) 
graft su1Yival on day 1-t to be estimated {refer to 
Appendix). Thus, this bioassay provides a sensiti1·e 
and highly quamitativc way to analyze the effect of 
different variables on immunosupprcssive drug po
tency and to compare the relative 1>otencies among 

Table 7. Efl"ccl of Houle ofAdmi11is1rn1ion and Vehicle 
on lmmunosupprrssivr Potenq• of RP!\1, fK506, or CsA 
by th~ Quanta! Mouse Ear-Heart Ass:i~ 
(BALB/c- C3H) 

ED,, 
Drug Rnute Fom111/111io11 (mg/ kg) 

RP~I lP Suspension in carboxymcth)'I 0.23 
\'Cllulosc 

FK.'i06 Il' Suspcn,iun in carboxpncth)I 0.7 
Cfllulose 

RP!\1 IP SoluLinn in Cremophur EIJ -.075 
ethanol 

C:sA IP Solution in Crrmophur ElJ 10 
r.lh.11101 

RP!\I PO Suspension in carboxvnwthyl 7 
cellulose 

RJ'.\I PO Dispersion in oral formula- l.3i 
uon 

FK506 PO S11~pl·nsio1 1 in oral lonnula- ·I 
liCJll 

RP~! PO Solution in Cremophnr EL/ O.lll 
ethanol 

C:'!.I\ PO Solution in C:mnnphu1 Et.I 21 
~thanol in oli'c oil 
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drugs. This model also presents a particularly strin
gent test of the potency and efficacy or new immuno
suppressants, because rodent recipients of nonpri
marilyvascularizcd heart grafts are more resist;mt to 
tht' antircjection effects ofimmunosuppressants than 
arc recipients of primarily vascularizcd grafts trans
planted into the abdoml'll.'" 

The immunosuppressi\'l' potency data in Table 7 
sugge~t the following conclusions: 

I. RPM formulated in Cremophor EL/ethanol is 
such a potent immunosuppressive agent that it 
represents, to our knowledge, the most potent 
xenobiotic immunosupprcssant described. 

2. RPM is more potent when administered systemi
cally (IP) compared with administration by the 
PO route. 

3. Regardless of the route or administration, RPM 
formulated in solution (especially in Cremophor 
EL/ethanol) is more potent than RPl\1 formu
lated in suspension. 

4. L.,cking a blood level assay for RPM, oral bioavail
ability can l>e approximated by a comparison of 
the EO.iJP and PO of the routes; RPM has higher 
oral bioavailabilitywhcn formulated in solution in 
Crcmophor EL/ethanol compared with its bio
availability in suspension, thus providing at least 
one cxplaualiun for the relatively high potency of 
RPM in solution compared with RPM in suspen
sion. 

5. Regardless of its formulation or route of adminis
tratiot1, the immunosuppressive potency of RPM 
is greater than FK506 and much greater than 
CsA. 

6. The oral bioavailability of RPM in suspension is 
less than FK506 specifically formulated'" for oral 
use (sulid dispersion form in suspension), and 
RPM in solution is less bioavailable than CsA in 
solution when both drugs are administered orally. 

Improved absorption probably accounts for the 
improved oral bioavailability of RPM administered in 
solution compared with its preparation in suspen
sion. The lower oral bioavailability of RPM compared 
with FK506 and CsA may be caused by the compara
tively lower stability of RPM in thC' gastrointC'stinal 
tract, its less efficient absorption from the gut, or a 
high first-pass effect in the liver. Ideally, the ED:., for 
diff'erent drugs should be expressed as µ.mol/kg 
rather than mg/kg to account for differences in the 
formula weights (FW) of the drug, but because RPi\l 
(FW=914), FK506 (FW=822), and CsA 
(FW = 1203) have similar l-vVs it is acceptable to 
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com par<' their n·lati\'f' ED •• ~ (in units of mg/kg). The 
high potency of RPM may relate to the sensitivity of 
the molecular targets of RPM within the immune 
system to the immunosupprC'ssive effects of this 
drug. For example, the slnteture ofRPl\J is particu
larly suited to its binding to a cytosolic immunophilin 
(discussC'd in section headed Molecular Mechanisms 
oft he Antifungal and Immunosuppressive Activity of 
RP1vl). In any case, the differences in immunosupprcs
sive potency between RPM and FK506 or CsA sug
gest that RPM mediates its immunoregulatory cf. 
frets by mechanisms t·hal differ from the other two 
drugs. When a blood level assay for RPM becomes 
available, the relative immunosupprcssive potencies 
of these three drugs can be more accurately com
pared I))• deriving the ED.., from blood levels of each 
drug rather than from drug doses. 

A multiple dose-response study in mouse skio 
allograft recipients found that RPM is 151 times 
more potent than CsA."' Although a multiple dose
response study was not performed when CsA or RPM 
was administered by continuous infusion directly into 
heterotopie rat heart allografts, the immunosuppres
sive potcnC)' of the dose of RPM that was tested was 
10 times greater than CsA. •• 

Finallr, the data in Table 7 suggest that, at least 
for the mouse, the immune system is unusually 
sensitive to RPl\•I compared with the effects of RPM 
on other biological S)'Stems. For example, administra
tion of RPM to mice produces acute LD.wS that arc 
several hundredfold higher than its EDsoS from the 
mouse car-heart bioassay (Table 4 v Table 7). These 
LDlliS were known when we first began evaluating the 
immunosuppressivc activity of RPM in our ear-heart 
bioassay. The striking difference in the ED.;u of RPM 
compared with its LD.;;1 was critical to our decision to 
continue to investigate RPM after the initial use of 
this compound. Finally, the ED511 of RPM for prolon
gation of graft su1vival is also substantially lower 
than the PD.., of RPM for protection from death 
from S)'!ltemicC a/hicans infection (Table 5 u Table 7). 

lmmunosuppresrive effu:acy in mouse heart recipients. 
Selected data from our evaluation of the effect of 
route of administration, formulation, and dose sched
ule on the efficaC)' of RPM on the prolongation of the 
survival of mouse car-heart grafts arc shown in Table 
8. These data extend our previous investig-.ition of 
these \'ariablcs1 and show: 

I. A brief course or RPM prolongs heart graft !>Ur
vival indefinitely (Group 7). In this model, graft 
sut,~val beyond 150 days can be considered indefi-
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Table 8. EOect of Roule of Administration, Formulation, and Schedule for treatment with RJ>1'1, FK.i06, n1· C.:sA in 
Mouse (BALB/c-+ C3H) Ear-Hr art Transplant .\ lodcls ol' Acute, Onglling, :u1d Accekratecl [l(•jertion 

Sd1e11/c Dose ,\fcdim1 Gr'!}/ 
C1v11/1 Dmg Roule Fa111111/atio11 (da_J'S) (mg/kg) Sun•i>Inl Time (tit!)~) 

Salin~ IP I to 13 10 
2 Rl'.\! PO Suspension in carboxymethyl cellulnse I to 13 2.f 2·f 
3 RJ>,\1 PO Solution in Cremophnr EL/ethanol I to 13 6 25 
4 Rl'?-1 PO Oisp~rsion in oral formulation I lo 13 6 20 
5 FK50G PO Suspension in oral formu lation I to 13 2-1 z+ 
6 CsA PO Solution in Cremophor 1~1./t'thanol I to 13 -IR 26 
7 RPM fP Suspension in carboxymcthyl ce ll ulose I LO 13 12 190 
ll Rl'M IP Solution in Crcmophor EL/ellmnol I to 13 -18 26 
9 FK.'i06 U' Suspension in carboxymelh)·I cellulose I to 13 12 62 

10 CsA fP Solution in C.:rcmophorEL/ethanol I to 13 :l5 2+ 
11 Rl'i\·l IP Suspension in rarlJOX) methyl cellulose I I) 31 
12 FKi06 JP Susprnsion in carlxixymethyl c~llulose I 6 IO 
13 CsA fl> Solution in Cremophor EL/ethanol 1 G IO 
14 IU'i\1 ll' Suspension in carhoxym~thyl cellulose 6to 13 2+ 29 
15 RPi\l IP Suspension in carboxymclhyl cellulose - 7 to -3 G 26* 
16 lU'il·l IP Suspension in carboxymcthyl ccllulost Oto + 13 (j H* 
17 !U'M TI' Suspension in carbox)'lllt'thyl cellulos~ -7to+IS 6 113* 

•Scconcl:1ry grnfl. 

nite because even isografts begin to atrophy and 
stop contracting after this time. 

2. IP administration of RPM is more effective than 
PO-administered RP~! (Groups 2 to+ v Groups 7 
and 8). 

3. When RPM is administered by the PO route, the 
close or RPM formulated in suspension must be 
four times greater than the dose or RPfvI formu
lated in solution 01· dispersion to achieve similar 
median graft survivals (Group 2 v Groups 3 and 
4). AJthough RPM administered IP is more potent 
when formulated in solution than when f"ormu
latecl in suspension, RP!v[ administered IP is a 
considerably more effective immunosupprcssan t 
when formulated in suspension compared wiLh its 
formulation in solution (Group 7 u 8). 

4. To achieve comparable graft survival, less PO 
RPM formulated in solution nr dispersion is needed 
t han either CsA or FK.306 formulated specific-ally 
for PO use (Groups 3 and 4115 and 6). 

5. Admfoistration of RPM IP in suspension is far 
more effective than the saml~ close of FK.506 
form ulated in suspension or twice lhc: close urCsA 
in solution (Group 7 11 Groups 9 and I 0). 

6. A single JP dose or RPM in suspension adminis
tered on posllransplanl day I prolongs grart 
survival; the same close of FK506 or CsA is 
...-omplctcly ineffect ive (Group 11 11 Groups 12 and 
I~). 

Immunosuppressive efficacy iii rat heart recipie11ts. 
We have used a fully l\ lHC-mismatchcd, primarily 

vascularized heterntopic rat heart aJlograft model in 
which Brown Norway hearts arc transplanted into 
high-responder Lc11~s recipients to learn more about 
the immunosupprcssi\'e effects ofRI>M (Table 9).1•

1
·;..

11 

Graft contractility was not assessed after 200 days. 
By administering the same dose of RPM in suspen
sion by different routes, we showed that the route 
descending order ur im111unosupprcssivc efficacy is 
lP, Jtvl, SC, and PO (Groups 2, 3, 4, and 6). Adminis
tration of RPM IP in suspension f'or 2 weeks causes all 
heart grafts to be accepted indefinitely (Group 6). A 
d;tily N dost.: of .025 mg/kg of RPM iJ1 solution 
clfoctivcly prolongs graft su1vi,·al (Group 7). Not all 
formulations or RPM in suspension are equivalently 
immunosuppressivc: RPtv[ clissol\'ed in ethanol and 
then precipitated out of solution by dilution of the 
ethanol stock solution in an aqueous carboxymethyl 
cellulose vehicle loses immunosuppressive cfficaLy 
(Group + 11 5). Formulation or RPi·"r in dispersion 
improws the immunosupprcssivc efficacy nr RPM 
administered PO compared with RPi\! formulatrd in 
suspension (Croup 8 u 9). 

We have yel 1·0 find a dose of RPM formulated in 
suspension and administered li\-1 that is not elfrrt ivr; 
a dose or. 75 mg/kg is Lhc lowest dose wr ha\'e used 
and it prolongs graft sunival to a median of2 l days 
(data not shm111) . 

Of considi.:rablc in tcrl'st was our find ing that a 
single dos\· of RPM in suspension on post transplant 
d11y one prolongs the survival of heart grafts much 
lunger than treatment with tithn FK50fi or CsA 
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Table 9. Effect of Route uf Administration, Formulation, and Schcdul<' forTrratment with RPi\I, FK.506, or C.:sA in Rat 
(Brmm ~un\'ar-+ Le11is) Hctcrotopic Abdominal Heart T1 ansplant ;\Jock'3 of Mite and Ongoing Rejection 

Srhtdulr Dusr Malian Groji 
Gro11JI Dmg Rou~ Formulation (dll)'1) (111.1,ng1 S111vimf 1ime (dll)'s) 

Saline IV I tn 14 7 
2 RJl;\J PO Suspension in carboxymethyl <'ellulusc I tu I~ 0.25 7 
3 RP;\J SC Sw.']>Cnsion in carlxJX}1nethyl cdlulosr I to l<J. 0.25 98 
~ RP;\! IM Suspension in carbnx~1nethyl cellulose I tu 14 0.25 120 
5 RP;\! Thi Suspension in cthanol/carboxymt·thyl I tu 14 0.25 50 

cellulosl' 
G RPM IP Suspension in carbuxynirth)•I crllulu~c I to 14 0.25 200 
7 RPM IV Solution in dimcth)lacetamidc l to M 0.025 31 
ll RPM PO Suspension in carboxymcthyl ce llulose I to 14 6 29 
!J IU';\ I PO Dispersion in oral rormula1ion I tu 14 6 .J.2 

10 RPM ll' Suspension in rarboxymcthyl cellulose I 12 191 
II Rl'M IP Solution in Cremophur EL/ethanol I 12 .J.5 

Il> 12 FK506 Suspension in carboiq·methyl cellulose I 12 43 
13 CsA 11' Solution in Cremaphor EL/ ethanol I 12 17 
l<l RP:\! IP Suspension in carboxymeth)•I cellulose +to Ill G 140 

I I tu SO 3 140 
15 RP;\1 II' Suspension in rnrboxymethrl cellulusc 5tu10 G 19 

II to50 3 19 
16 RP:\I IV Solution in dimcth}lacctamide 5to H 0.5 34 

(Group IO 11 12 and 13). This same dose of RPM 
administered identicaUr to Lc\,is recipients of (Lc\\~s 
x Brown No1way)F1 heart grafts prolongs aJJ grafts 
indefinite!) (Morris RE, Meiser BM, Wang]: unpub
lished observations, 1989}. Howe\•er, formulation of 
RPM in rolution dramaticall)' reduces ~he immu110-
suppressive efficacy of one-shot RPJ\I treatment 
(Group 1011 11). 

The conclusions from our studies of the efficacy of 
RPM in both mouse and rat heart graft recipients 
arc remarkably consistent: 

1. A brief treatment with low doses of RPM prolongs 
heart grafts in mice and rats indefinitely. 

2. TI1c immunosupprcssive efficacy of RPM is highl)' 
route-dependent, thus confirming our studies of 
the immunosupprcssive potency of RPM and the:' 
work of others investigating the antifungal and 
antitumor efficacy of RPM in vivo (pre'l.iously 
discussed). 

!J. The immunosuppres.~ivc efficacy or RPM is also 
ve1y dependent on its formulation. 

./. The combination of the optimum route or admin
istration (IP) ,,;th the optimum formulation (sus
pension in carboxymcthrl cellulose) is required for 
RPJ\J to reach its full potential as an immunosup
prcssant. 

5. The immunosupprcssivc efficacy of RPJ\1 is re
m:trkablyschcdulc-indcpendent because graft pro
longation continues well beyond the period of 
RPt\1 trcatment. 

6. For all routes, formulations and schedules for 
treatment in the mouse and for most conditions in 
the rat, RPM is a more effccti\'e immunosuppres
sant than FK506 or CsA. 

Interestingly, the studies of RPM treatment of 
mouse heart grail recipients showed that RPM 
administered IP is mosl potent when formulated in 
solution and is most effecti\'e when formulated in 
suspension. TI1cse results can be i·econcilcd as fol
lows: potency (ED.w1) is derived from the percentage 
of grafts surviving on posttransplant day 14 as a 
function of RPM dose. Perhaps RPM in solution is 
more potent than RPM in suspension because a 
greater proportion of a given dose of soluble RPM 
reaches targets in the immune ~)'Stem than does the 
same dose of RPM in particulate form. 

In contrast to potency, immunosuppressivc ef
ficacy is measured by the time it takes for grafts to 
reject. Because treatment of graft recipients with 
RPM has been arbitrarily restricted solely to the first 
2 posttransplant weeks, the immunosuppressive effi
cacy of' RPM depends on the perpetuation of its 
effects on the immune system aftrr the last dose. 
Therefore, although RPM formulated in solution 
may be efficient!)' absorbed immediately after injec
tion, RPM blood lr\·els probably decline rapidly dur
ing treatment intervals. In contrast, a "depot-effect" 
raused by treatment with RPM in suspension may 
not only insure continued drug release for a period 
after the last lP dose, but this ''depot-effect" mar 
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also contribute to relatively constan t RPM blood 
levels between treatments. Aconsta11t or even steudily 
increasing RP.M blood level 111ay be. critic-al to thr 
effects of the drug on the immune system that a rr 
required for its unusual abi lity to prolong graft 
su1vival long after the last dose is administered. In 
fact, high transient RJ>.M blood levels produced by 
administration RPM in solution may prO\~de effec
tive immunosuppression as Jong as treatment cont in
ues, but might interfere with l )i(' complex changl'.s in 
the immune system required for inch.tl·tion of long
tt>rm unresponsiveness. Careful sLUdirs or the associ
at ions among RPl'viblood levels, formulations, routes 
of administration, immunosuppresive efficacy, and 
cff'et:ts on immune cell function will be needed lo 
exam.inc the validity of these hypotheses. 

Caine et al also found that lli'M prolongs abdom
inal heart graft sun~val , but the rats in that study 
required a dose of 50 mg/kg IM to insure long-term 
( > 100 days) graft sunivnl.2 In addition to a shorter 
duration of treatment (LO days) and the use of 
different donor and recipient rat strains, thei r formu
lation ofRJ>M in olive oil may ha\'e contributi;:d to the 

lower potencr and efficacy of RPM than noted in the 
Laborato1y of Transplantation Immunology at Sti1n· 
ford UniversiLy. Less easily explained arc the results 
or the thorough studies of Stcpkowski c t al in which 

RPM was administered byconstant TV infusion for 14 
clays by an Alzet pump (Alza Corp, Palo Alto, CA) 
placed in rat heart or renal allograft recipients.'''·'" Ir, 
as hypothesized pre\~Ously, constant blood levels of 
RPlVf provide t he optimum mode or administration, 
then results J'rom constanl infusion of RPM should 
be superior to other methods of administration. For 
example, treatment with .02 mg/kg/cl of RPl'vI by 
infusion did not prolong heart g raft survival, but 
when we treated rats with .025 mg/kg/cl by inlermit
lenl bolus IV infosion, RPM dot:s pro long gTaft 
survival {Table Y, Group 7). Furthermore, treatment 
of rats with a dose of .8 mg/kg/c.I of RPM by cons tant 
infusion for 14 clays produced a mcclian heart graft 

survival of only 47 days compared with indefinite 
allograft su~val ( > 200 days) when we treated rats 
with .75 mg/kg/cl oflU>~vl in suspension by daily lM 
i1tj.:ctio11 for 2 weeks (data not shown). Because we 
use a donor-rrcipient combination that is considered 
to be a strong m ismatd1, it is diffirult to attribute 
differences in the potcnc\· and cfficary of RPM Lo the 
differences in the s trains of rats used al this institu
tion, and those used by Stepkowski et al. Perhaps 
because RPM is unstable in solution, especial ly a t 
37°C (Table 3), degradation o r RPl\11 ocn1rs in the 

pump and causes rats treated by this method to 
n:cc:ivc less than the expected dose or active drug. 

Imm11nos11ppressive efficacy in cynomolgus monkey 

heart graft recipients. Although we had gained 2 years 
experience defining the i111111unosupprr.ssivc profile 
or thousands of doses of RPM in hundreds or rodent 
a llograll recipients, a daunting number of unknowns 
remained as we began to design experiments to learn 
whether RP?vI could suppress acute a llogrart rejec
tion or primarily vascularized hC<lrtS transplanted 
into the abdomens or c~~10111olgus monkeys. Before 
we began these studies, tbe only large animal model 
in which RPl\11 had been shown to be consistentlv 
effective was in pig renal allograft recipients?.f"; th~ 
exceptional sensitivity of clogs to the toxic effects of 
RPM has prevented RPM monotherapy from being 
;111 effective immunosupprcssant in this species.zm 
The use or RPM to suppress the reject ion of baboon 
renal allografts also pro\·cd very difficult because of 
the narrow thcrapeu tic index associated \\~th the 
RPl\11 formulations, routes of administration, and 
dose schedules used for this study.n The initial 
uneven success of RPM for the control of rejection in 

large animal graft recipients was or consic.lcrable 
concern to the few investigators working with the 
drug al thal time. Despite the superior ity of RPM 
immu11osupprcssion in rodent grart recipients, a 

demonstration of the efficacy and safety of RPM in a 
large animal transplant model that is predictive of 
the perfonnance of the drug in humans was abso
lutel)' necessary before we could even contemplate 
t he design and conduct of clinical trials. 

We knew rrom previous experience that rodent 
transplant models can be remarkably predictive of 
the indications in transplantation for which a new 
immunosuppressant is best suited, but the high 
therapeutic indexes for immunosuppressive dn1gs in 
rodents narrow considerably when these drugs arc 
used in large animal graft recipients. As c.l iscussed in 
the section headed Toxicity or RPJ\{5, if tht: experi
ence with FK.506 is relevant to RPl'vf, the toxicity 

caused by RPM in the dog is probably not predictive 
of how RPM will affect humans. Because allografr 

rejretion in the pig is more sensitive to immunosup
prcssion than rejection in the human, and because 
wr had gained experience with the use of FK.'iOG and 
RS-6 I H3 in C)~lomolgus monkey hi::an allograft 
rccipicnts,1

'"
1
'' wr chose to rvalu;itc· tlw immunosup

prcssivc cfficac..y of RP~vl monothcrapy in monkeys. 
This model provides several advantages: (I) trans
plantation or the heart does nut impair hepatic or 
renal runniun; thus hcpalir metabolism or drugs is 
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normal, and impairment or renal fonction is an 
arrnr:llr indicator of nephrotmdcity caused by drug 
treatment; (2) because rejection of the graft docs not 
cause the death of the recipient, animals ran be 
followed-up for prolonged periods to evaluate de
layed toxicity and recovery of a variety of parameters 
after drug treatment has ceased; and (3) monoclonal 
;rnt ibodies C'xist that can be used to quant itate the 
effect of drug treatment on numbers of peripheral 
blood lymphoid cells. 

Despite these theoretical advantages of using the 
monkey to ,lest the immunosupprcssi\'e emcaty of 
RPM, IVC had little appreciation or the toxicity of 
RPJ\•l in this species. Toxicology studies of RPM in 
the monkey were not only incomplete, but the routes 
of administration and formulations of RPI\[ dilfered 
from those we planned to use. By drawing inferences 
from our rodent work, the experience of Collier et al 
with RPM in dogs, pigs, and baboons,llJ.n and our 
rxpcrience plus those of Flavin et al and Toda ct al 
with FK506 in large animals, •'l"' we chose a formula· 
tion, dose, and route of administration for RPM that 
we believed would be close to prO\~ding the optimum 
therapeutic index. 

In fact, it seems that our initial choice of condi
tions for the use of RPM was far !Tom ideal. Our first 
cynomolgus monkey heart allograft recipient was 
treated daily with I mg/kg of RPM in suspension in 
an cthanol/carboxymethyl cellulose vehicle. TI1is an
imal was anorexic throughout the posttransplant 
period and died secondary to intraabdominal fat 
nrcrosis on day 13. At necropsy, the graft was found 
to be acute I)' rejected (Morris !IB, WangJ, Lolini PD: 
unpublished obseivation, l 991). The combination of 
lethal toxicity and lack of immunosupprcssion bode 

59 

poorl)' for the cliniral use of RPM. We had always 
prepared RPM for use in rodents by suspending 
nonsterilc RPM powder in an aqueous carbo-"r 
methyl cellulose vehicle. BeClluse we believed it was 
necessary to administer sterile RPM to monkeys, we 
dissol\·ecl RPM in ethanol so it could be filter steril
ized. The sterile solution was then diluted in sterile 
aqueous carboxymcthyl cellulose vehicle to precipi· 
tatc the RPM into a suspension. Because this was a 
new formulation, ii was also evaluated in ow· pri· 
marily vascularizcd rat heart allograft model. Un Ii kt· 
any RPJ\l formu lations we had previously used in 
rats, this formulntion not only causes substantial 
weight loss, but also prolongs graft su1vival signifi
cantly less clfcetivcly than RPM formu lated without 
ethanol (Table 9, Group·~ v 5). The reasons for the 
toxicity of this form of RPM in the rat and monkey 
and for its limited immunosuppressivc efficacy arc 
not known. Perhaps the residual ethanol contributes 
to increased drug absorption leading to high RPM 
blood lc\·els that cause toxicity; perhaps immunosup
prcssivc efficacy is diminished ifhigh blood levels are 
followt:d by rapid conversion of RPM into inacti,·e 
mctabolitics. 

All subsrqucnt monkey graft recipients were 
treated ll'vl with RPM formulated from unsterile 
RP~l powder suspended in a sterile solution of 
carbo:\")'LTieth)•l cellulose (Table 10). Although our 
experience in rodents showed that the immunosup
pn::ssivc cfficncy of RPM is optimum when the drug is 
formulated in suspension and administered systemi
rally, we did not know whnt dose or treatment 
schedule would be effective and safe ir the monkey. 
Informalion was available on the pharmacokinctics 
of FK506 in suspension and administered Uv! to dogs. 

Table 10. Effccl ol"Trral mcnt "~Lh RPM or Rl'.M plus CsA on the Sunivnl or Hctcrotoplc Hen rt Allograll.s 
Transpl:mtrd into C)110molgus Munkt"y Recipients 

Dose Mtdio11Crtifl 
Dnigr (mg/kg) Scl1rd11/t Roule Fo111111latio11 S11nital Ti111r (days) 

Vehicle 1 to30 PO Solution in r:irhui..ymcth)"I cellulose 8 

RP~I 0.5 l 1025QOD D.1 Suspt"•t~ion in ra1box)111r1 hrl ri•llulos,. 
I 2710 IOOQOD L\I Suspt"11Sion in r:irboxymethyl cellulos .. +5 

RP:'\I 2 2710 IOOQOD r..r Su~pl"nsiun in c;i1 bO.') meth)I rdlulosc fl 

RP~t 7 I to l!XlQ7U L\I ~uspcnsion in carbui-) methyl cellulnse 36 

CsA f l1015QO L\1 Oral solution 
2 17to lOOQOD L\I Oral solution 26.5 

RP~I l tolOOQOD nt Suspension in r:1rboi-)mcthrl t·rllulose 
+c~ I tu 15QD L\1 Oml solution 

2 t7tn JOOQOD ~{ Oml solution 100 
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T his study showed that sustained plasmn levels of 

FK506 nre mainta ined for 24 hours following ii~jec

tion."' Extrapolating from these resul ts, we decided 

to administer RPM Thl QOD to avoid the possibi lity 

of steadily increasing blood levels caused by daily 
trratment. When we found that an RPM dose of .5 

mg/kg was wel l tolerated in the I s t postlrnnsplant 
month, we increased the dose to I mg/kg QOD. No 

animals were treated longer than JOO clays. The graft 

in one or the three animals in this group experienced 

a rqjection episode on clay l 54 that was so severe that 

graft conti-acti li ty was no t palpable; late r, the graft 
spontaneously began to contrac t until complete rc.:jcc

lion ensued on day 232. Because t\1·0 other recipients 

in this group rejected their g rafts during treatment, 

we used a higher cumulative weekly dose of RPM for 

the recipients in the next two groups. Animals in 
both groups were. treated IM wi th a total weekly dose 

of 7 mg/kg: in one group, this close was administered 

as a 2 mg/kg dose QOD, and in the other group 7 
mg/kg was adminis te red once per week. 

Regardless of the RPM dose and t reatment sched
ule, the median graft sunrivals for all three g roups 

were similar. As we found in our rodent studies, the 

immunosupprcssive effects of RPM are long lasting 
because once weekly treatment \\ilh RPt-'r pro longs 

graft survival. Four or the recipients in tlu: two 

high-dose groups, com prising a total or e ight mon
kC)'S, rejected their grafts du ring thr treatment 

period. T wo monkeys had to be killed during treat

ment and th ree after trcamcnl had reascd because 

of co111plications most likely related to RPM treat

ment. These results indicated that al though these 
doses fai led to prevent rejection in a ll monkeys, 

higher doses would likely be more toxic. Taking into 

account surface area d ifferences, an RPM dose of 2 

mg/kg administr rccl to monkeys is approxi1m1lely 

equ ivalent to 8 mg/kg in the mouse and 4 mg/kg in 
the rat. Thus, even though re la tive ly high RPM closes 

were used for the treatment or monkey recipients 

and the duration of treatnll'nl was prolonged, the 

immunosupprcssi1·c eflicac:.1· and the rapeutic index of 
RPM in monke)' recipients of heart allografts is less 

than ror rodent allogrnft redpicnts. Differences in 

th<' pharmarokinetics and metabolism of RP~I , ex
pression of donor histocompatibility antigens, sensi

tivity to RPM toxicity and the susceptibility to induc:
tion of long-te rm unresponsiveness be.: tween rodents 

and nonhuman primates a ll may contribute to the 

greater imnrnnosupprcssivc cffica<..y and therapeu tic 

index of RPM in the rodent compared with th<' 
nonhuman primate. 

l11ductio11 of donor-specific unresponsiveness. We have 
begun to examine the immunologic specificity of the 

nonresponsivencss to allografls induced in rat and 
mouse recipients treated IP with a 2-week course of 

RPM in suspension.'' To test for donor-specific on re
sponsiveness, we c reated a technique for the simulta

neous transplantation of third-party and isogeneic 
heart grafts into Lc11~s rats that had not rejected 
their primarily 1·asc.:u larized abdominal Brown Nor

ll'a)' grafts.11 Adult rat at rial tissue transplanted in 

the subrenal capsular space becomes va~cu larized 

and will contract. These grafts can be monitored for 
viabili ty by visual inspection through a small diame
ter arthroscope inserted in to the peritoneum. Using 

this technique, we found that Le\d s rats that had 
failed to reject their original alxlominal whole heart 

allografts for more than 200 clays arr ful ly capable or 
r~jecting third-party ACl atrial tissue grafts, but do 
not reject simulataneously transplanted atrial grafts 

isogeneic to the donor of the primary whole heart 
grafr. 

In similar experiments in m ice we found that the 
induction of specific unresponsiveness to a lloantigens 
is preccdc.:d by a period of nonspecific unresponsive
ness. Alloantigcn must be present for this specifically 

unrespo11si1·e state to be induced and perpetuated. 
Specifically, swvival or C57131/G heart tissue.: is pro
longed if these grafts arc transplanted on day 35 into 
the contrala teral cars of C3H recipients of primai1· 
BALB/c grafts that were treated with RPM for thr 

first 13 postlransplan t days (Morris RE: unpublished 
obseivations, 1991 ). In contrast, the su1vivn.I of second
a 111 BALB/c grafts, but not seconclaty th ird-party 
C57Bl/6 grafts, is prolonged when t hese g raft's are 

implanted 85 clays after transplan tation of primary 
BALB/c grafts into RPM-treated C3H recipients. If 
C3H mice arc treated with RPM, but no BALB/c 
heart g rafts arc implan ted on clay 0, these mice arc 
l'ully capable or rc:jcrting BALB/c grafts transplanted 
on clay 85. Even if primal) ' BALB/c g rafts remain in 

RPM-t reated C3H recipients before their removal on 
clay 42, long-trrm suni1·al of second:u1• BALB/t: 
grafts transplanted on day 85 does not occur. Cur
rent cxperinwnts a rc designed to d r tcrminr whether 

this stnlc or specific unresponsiveness is causrcl by 
central or peripheral clonal delet ion or a nr. rgr, o r 

possibl)' ac.:tive suppression by antibodies or suppr<'s
sor or veto rel ls, or a combination of some or a ll of 
rhcst' mechanisms. 
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Prevention of Graft Vessel Disease Caused 
by Chronic Allograft Rejection 

For reasons that arc unclear and arc continuing to lx
invcstigated at this institution, treatment of Lewis 
rccipi<'nts with certain doses or FK506 causes severe 
graft coronary disease in both Brown Norway hctero
topie abdominal heart allografts and Le'vis isografts, 
but not in the native hearts of Lewis rcdpicnls.11

"' 

This complirntion or FK506 therapy has not been 
observed in c:ynomolgus rc:cipienls of heart allografts 
nnd an increase in the inridence of this disease has 
not been noted in human recipients of heart grafts. ''' 
Nevertheless, the structural similarity between FK506 
and RPM and the similarity between some or their 
toxicities in rats (weight loss, diabetogenic effects) 
prompted us lo i1m:·stigate thr histopathology of 
Brown Norway hearts that had been transplanted 
into Lewis recipients treated IP \vith 1.5 mg/kg of 
RPM daily until the donor hearts were removed on 
day 50. There was essentially no evidence of cellular 
rejection in the graft interstitium. Furthermore, nol 
only did Lrcatmt'nt ''~th RPM not accelerate graft 
vessel disease, but graft vessel disease was completely 
prevented. The same dose and schedule of CsA 
treatment docs not exacerbate graft ,·es.~el disease, 
but neither docs it completely prevent its occur
rcncc."ui 

Despite improved early graft suf\-i\-al in the CsA 
era, graft wssel disease remains a significant cause of 
graft loss after I year. The pathophysiology of graft 
vessel disease and the even more clinically significant 
obliterative disease that occurs in native corona1)' 
vessels in nonlransplantcd patients arc not well 
understood. Jnlfammatmy growth factor-dependent 
cell proliferation and immune processes mny play 
important roles. In addition to CsA, FK506, and 
RPM, other drugs (MPA, MZR, BQR, DSG), and 
monoclonal antibodies that have different antiinflam
matory, antiprolifcrativc, and immunosuppressive 
effects arc now a\'ailablc. It is hoped that these drugs 
will provide powerful and specific tools to understand 
the mechanisms responsible for vessel pathology 
and, thus, help in the development of effective means 
for thr treatment and pre,·cntion of,rascular disease 
in native and graft \'csscls. 

Treatment of Acute Ongoing Allograft 
Rejection 

As part of' our systematic study of the effects of RP:\ I 
on the control of graft rejection, we investigated the 
:ibility of this new immunosupprcssanl LO halt or 
n·verse ongoing rejection. Experiments in non-
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trcatrcl or \'l'hklMreatcd C3H mouse recipients of 
BALB/c car-heart grafts, sho" clear evidence of' 
cellular infiltration of allogrnfts on posttransplant 
dar 4 and rapid progression of rejection until the 
completion of this procrss on day 10.11 We initially 
demonstrated that when tn·atmcnl with RPM is 
delayed until day 4, a mean grafL survival of I 07 days 
occurs.' RPM trcaln1ent that is delayed until the 
rejection process is rvcn more advanc:cd on day 6 also 
prolongs graft sun~\'al (Tnblc 8, Group 14), but not 
as cff'erli\'ely as when treatment is begun on day 4. 

Our recent work in the rat abdominal heart 
model suggests that it may be critical to m:hieve 
therapc11Lie blood levels or RPM immnliatel}' when 
treating advanced rejection. For example, although 
l_P administration ofRPl\1£ in suspension beginning4· 
days after transplantation of Brown Norway Hearts 
into Lewis recipients produces a median graft sur
vival ofl-l-0 days, the same treatment begun on day 5 
and continued until rejection prolongs grafts for a 
median of onlr 19 days (Table 9, Group 14 v 15). 

When RPM treatment is begun on da}' 4, there is 
hi~tological evidence that progression of rejection is 
not only halted but is also reversed (Morris RE, 
Wang J: unpublished observations, 1990). Because 
the injection of pnrticulatc RPM IP is unlikelr to 
produce adequate blood lcvcls immediately after 
injection, and because rejection pnx:ceds r.ipidly on 
day 5 lo c:ausc ce~sation of graft contractions as early 
as day 6, RPM was administered in solution Non dav 
5 to insure that therapeutic blood lc\'els of RPM ar~ 
achieved before f'urlher rejection occurred. Even 
though we stopped treatment on day 14, this route of 
administration enables grafts Lo survive for a median 
ofS4 days (Table 9, Grnup 16) (Morris RE, WangJ: 
unpublished ubsc1vations, 1991). Other investigators 
recently have sho\\11 thnt when treatment of rat 
heart, kidney, or pancreas graft recipients with RPM 
is delayed until day •I, prolonged graft suf\ival is 
achic\·cd.'" 

'l11csc data show that RPl\1 is an clfecth·e immu
nosupprcssanl for ad\'anccd rejection. RP!v[ does nol 
have the same antiinnammato1y effects as CsA and 
FK506 (discussed in section headed Elfect.s or RPM 
on Inflammation), therefore RPi\I must suppress 
ongoing rejection by other mechanisms related to its 
effects on inhibition of T- and B-ceU prolifer.ition, 
and the art ions of cytokinrs on immune and nonim
munc cdls in the t·entrnJ lymphoid tissues and the 
graft (di~cusscd in st:rtion headed Effects ofRPl\I on 
lmmunr Crlls in Vitro). These results indicate that 
RPM should be tested in nonhuman primnte graft 
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rcc1p1rnts lO clclnmine whethe r it salc l)' halls or 
reverses advanced graft r~jcction in this species. 
These preclinical studies will provide the foundation 
both for a decision on whether clinical trials for this 
indication arc:- warrainecl and for the optimum de
sign ol'these uials. Perhaps we "ill have the opportu· 
nity to use RP~I as maintenance immunosupprc:s
sion and ha\'e the flc.,.ibility to briell)' increase the 
dose transiently to rc,·crsc acute rejection episodes. 

Suppression and Treatment of Accelerated 
Allograft Rejection 

As part ol'thc routine evaluation ofany new immuno
supprcssivc molecule that has been shown to be 
effective for the suppression of acute and ongoing 
allograft rejection, we determine its cfficacr in a 
mouse model of accelerated rejection.'"·" " In this 
car-heart model, a primary graft of BALB/ c heart 
tissue is transplanted on dar - 7 (relative to the 
secondary graft transplanted on day 0). The primary 
graft is then removed on day -3 and the survi,·al of' 
the secondary graft is determined. Without immuno· 
suppression, secondary g raf ts rarely s u1vivc beyond 
day 8. Becal1se prima1y grafts in nonimmunusur>
prcssed, nonsensitizcd recipients all survive beyond 
day !!, rejection of secondary grafts is accelerated. 
The test compound is administered: (I) onl)' during 
the period of sensitization (da)'S - 7 to -3) to 
determine whether the drug can prevent sensiti:>.a· 
tion; (2) only for 14 days after the seconda11• gr.in has 
been implanted (days 0to+13) to learn whether 1hc 
immunosuppressant can suppress a primed immune 
system; or (3) throughout the period of sensitization 
and for 13 days after transplantation of the sccond
a1y graft (days - 7 lo + 13). 

The results of a sLudy of thr effect of trea tment 
with RPM in this model show that RPM can prevent 
accelerated rqjcetion if it is administered onl)' during 
sensitization (Table 8, Group 15). Even if treatmrnt 
with RPM (days 0 to + 13) is nut begun until after 
sensitization has occurred, accelerated rejection is 
delayed (Group 16). The secondary gr;ilh in 1his 
group ha\'C much shorter survival times than pri· 
mary grafts because the same dos!.' ofRPi\·I prolong~ 
primal) ' grafts in nonsensitized recipients to " me· 
dian survival of 181 da)s (data nut shown). Tlwrc· 
fore, RPM trcaunenl cannot complr te ly t•1·ase a 
preexis ting imm11nr rrs1xinsc. As dc111u11stra tcd b) 
the studies of RPt'v[ for lhr treatnwnt of advanced 
rejection, it may be prc:lcrablr to administer RP:\l lV 
rather than TP in suspension for the contml ur 

accr.krated rejection so t lrnt thenipcutir. RPM blood 
lewis a rr achieved immccl iatCl)" B) far, the longest 
median g raft survival (Group 17) in lhis model is 

produced br treatment with RPtvl throughout scnsi
ti:>.ation and challcs1ge (dars - 7 to + 13). Because 
this prolongation of survival is still less than the 

median sun-i,-al of primary graflS in nonsensitizcd 
recipients ( 181 days), RP:\I used in this way fails to 
erase all components of sensitization. 

This effecl of RPlVI on :m accelerated immune 
response is notell'orth)'. I! has not yet been demon
strated whether the effects o r this drug on this 

response a re primarily restricted to suppression of 
primed a llospccilic rc lls, or their recruitment of 
other cells that part icipate in accelerated rejection. 

Suppression of Concordant Xenograft 
Rejection 

Despile the marked efficacyofRPU for lhe prolonga
tion of mouse and rat heart allograft survival, we 
ha\'e found that RPM only weakly prolongs the 
sun~val or primarily vascularizccl hamster hearts 

lransplanted into the abdomens o f' Lewis rats."' 
Compared with a mean survival o f <k I days for grafts 
in unt reated conlrol rats, a close of9 mg/kg RPM in 
suspension aJ111i11is1crcd daily from day I prolongs 

graft sunT.'lll to a mean of onlr 4.3 days (P > 0.05). 
Only a very high RPM dose of 20 mg/ kg produces a 
statistically significanl prolongation of graft survival 
(P < 0.05), but because the mean survival time is 
only 5 days, the immunosupprcssivc efficacy is mini
mal compared 11~th the ability of much lower doses of 
RPM to prolong the su1vival of a llograft indefinitely. 
The dispa rity brtll'een the almos t complc tr. lack of 
immunosupprcssive effieaC)' of RPM in this system 
and the activity of RPM as n suppressant o f first sel 

and acct:leraled allograft sur;ival underscores the 
difference in the immunologic mcch:rnisms responsi
ble for xenograft and allograft rejection."" Because a 
rapid rat antigraft antibod>• res1xmi.c is a significant 
component leading to rrjection or hamster hearts, 
RPM may be a poor inhibitor of the memo!) hu
moral responst•. If this is I rue, and is applir<iblr to 
humoral rrsponses in hum:rns, it may nwan that 
pntiC'nts treated with RPM will be able to p roduce 
a n tibodies tu anligcns to which they have been 

previously immunized or exposed. Fo rmal studies 
ncnl Lo explore tht• cffi' ct of RPtvl treacmrnt on 
primary and sn:onda1y responses to n \'ariecy of 
ancigc-ns. 
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